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8t1ck Toaetherl the lenst 80CIA!,I8T8 NAMB TICKET
Adopt Resolution Aaalnst Newro Savannah Clti!' Clerk Waa Short
to Marry Because of
Rain
Disfranchisement
A� I AN I A July 4 -The SOCIal
sts of Georg a to day I ouu rated a
bli id I a for Governor J B Os
bo I e of Atln ta kl 0\\ n so lie
tunes ns the hi id orator
A platfor I of pr nciples was
adopted u all ouslj reaffirrniug tl e
pr IC pies of the National Soc alist
party n id declared strongly agamst
negro d sfl It rchise nent as opposed
to the lubot interests throughout the
In His Accounts
SAVANNAH Jul) 6 - Alderman
James 1\1 D xo I chairm I I of the
fil alice co II II ttee of council
grven out a state neut III connec
tiou \\ ith the recent shortage I I
accounts of J Robert Crea ner
clerk of COUIIC I Mr Creamer
made up the shortage b) the deposit
of a certified check of July 3rd
Alderman Dixon discovered the
shortage throi gh the check I lit up
of the book. by the city auditor
HIS account of the matter differs
little from that sent out to the
newspapers from here An eut relv
new order of things IS now 111 vogue
at the city hall The clerk of
council must 110\\ make his returns
every day-and the CIt) treasurer IS
instructed \\ hen they are
made to notify the mayor
MAN DllB88BD UP
BlJLLOCH
1 he following' state ticket \\ as
uomiuated b) unanimous vote
GO\ eruor J B Osharne of At
lunta secretary of state Dr
George H Ehrhorn of Augusta
cnntroller geueral Max Wilk of
Atlanta state treasurer F P
Branch of Augusta state school
counmsroner Mrs M A Thomas
of Augusta Attorney General
J Allen Mette of Augusta prtson
comnussiouer A J Estes Bu
chanan comunssrouer of agriulture
to be appointed by the executu e
conuttee
The follow 111g new state execute e
C0111nil ttee was chosen
Schwartz Atlanta Martm Connor
Waycross J Alleu M1!tte Augusta
Dr George H Ehrhorn Augusta
Max Wllk Atlanta Dr S J Me
Kntght Dalton C A Hubbard
Atlanta J B Osborne
A J Morgau Valdosta M;ISS
LIllian Thomas !\ugusta and John
Atlanta
iustitution
Ever} act passed adds to tl e
code 01 Oeo g" the statute books
of Amenca and patro lage to a
great pro less onal business a id
involves the farmer and labor g
masses In greater m) sterj
Then I. It auy wonder that you
lIIr Farmer Mr Mechanic Mr
I aboring man Mr Clerk and Mr
Small Merchant II ho Ilont cl 'll
together stand arollnd aud hold
old Bnndle II 111 Ie your ne gl
bors nil k' !ter�
What do yon find allo Ig the
farmers blacksul1th,
makers t!te stone masons
plasterers tile da) lal)Orers
clerks of th s country� Ah
find a set of sap headed thlu pated
batter bra111ed mortals II ho do not
know the first pnnclples of 5t ck
togetherness as eIther one of the
above mentIOned I\ould n11thought
edly spend a half da) s tl lie
and \\ alk nl1les-1I ear out a paIr of
CII CAGO J II) 6 - \fler Jour A Home Institution
Ie) 19 to Laporte lid to escape 11 ere IS noth ng of more
the pry Ig e) es of fr e ds \ I 0 porta Ice to ) ou than tne welfare
were pia II Ig all tl e 1001 sh things a 1(1 protectio I of YOl r home and
tl at people think IS proper to do at loved ones While you are n
wedd ngs MISS I aura Gould health and ltv ng you can And \ III
daughter of I dWIIl W Gould a provide for them but how w lilt
\\ ell to do man refused to he mar be II hell) ou are taken from the lI�
ned because It was ram ng We hav e an organized iustitut ou
The bride to be lias standing In here In our own county tbat pro
posinou with ber nauce John B poses to protect your 10\ ed oues
RIley aud JustIce Beam was about \\ hen the bread ear rer has passed
to perform the ceremony II hen from tl11S earthly toil We refer
she hesitated She said that to be to the Home Fraternity Associa
married ou a raiuy day meant a tlOn of Statesboro Ga It IS WIth
life of tears aud she had concluded pnde that ItS managers can P01l1t
sbe would not g�t marned 11 Ittl It to the splendId record of the past
cleared ul The part) started back year 404 members have beeu en
to Ch cago to awaIt a cleal day rolled thus affordIng protectIon of
nearly half a nllihon dollars to the
cltlzellS of Bulloch couuty Each
of the ten men at the head of tlls
IlstttUttOIl ar� II ell kllowu cItIzens
of the COUllt) all of whom com
malld the tespect alld confidence of
our people 0 I JI I) 3rd they held
theIr allnual meet lIg electmg tl e
follow lIg d rectors and officers
Way Ie Parnsh B E Proctor G
R Beasley R F Do laldson J J
W II a liS W S I ee I H K 19
e y A L DeLoach J Z Ken
dr k W B Mart I
BXCURSION RATES
Area of Jenkins
M[�LI N Ga July 5 -A
geographIcal surve) of Jenklus
county a plat of whIch IS now on
file III the clerk s office shows that
tbe county COl tall s 362 sq lare
11 les of terr tory
It was thonght \\ hen the cou Ity
\\ as created that ItS tern tonal
POUI ds would contam 400 square
mt!es
1 he territory IS made up of 155
�:::::::::::::::I square nllies of Burke 105 squaremIles of Emanuel 52 square I1Hles
01 Screve I and 50 square miles of
Bulloch
Proctor secretary
ager
CRAU rAUQUA N "
Chautauqua Inst tut 0 I at CI au
tauquR N Y parent of all the
sumlllerchautauquas draws largely
fro n the southem st"tes Desp te
How's
Your
Liver?
Thedford's
Black·Draught
Bouwht Ne.. Suit After Fifteen
Years
CHICAGO J rly 6 -August Man
thay last week bought the first
SUIt of real new clothes he has had
111 fifteen } ears and yesterday hIS
former WIfe had hIm 111 Judge Me
Ewen s court and accused 111m of
trYlllg to be a sport From the
testImony of tbe "oman It appeared
that there \\as due and payable to
her the sum of $75 by \\ ay of
a!tmony TillS tnval fact was
brought to the attentIon of Judge
McEwen and that olliclal called
upon Mr Mantha) to explam
It IS true saId Mantbay that
I bought a new SUIt of clothes but
It II as the first ne" suit I have
had 111 fifteen years and I really
needed It
The court gave h11n ttll Tuesday
to settle It
At tbe request of 11181) friends I h!1.ve
decided to announce for re-elect OD at'!lae
commg democrat C primary Thanking
the pubhc for the trust reposed m me 111
the past WIll h ghly apprec ete their SUI' ,
port for the next term Will if elected, oF
do my best to g ve effie eat servIce �J
Obed eotly yours
R F LasTllR
For Sherij[
To '" e Ctt e s ofR lIoelt Co, ,,1)'
I bereby Rono ICe 11 yselC a CRud date
for re-elect 0 1 to the office of Shenff of
Bulloch county subject to the Demo
cratlc pc n Rry In u lk ng th s an
Dounce neut 1 W 5h to thank the {lOOple
for the confidence reposed I me ID the
past Thank ng yo n ad a Ice for your
support I am
Yours \er) respectfull)
J Z KRNDRICK
For Congress
For Tax Collector lit
I herel y announce u yself a candldate
for the democrat c nom nat on for. the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch count
at the next elect on [an a Bull
county boy whose I fe s k OWl'I"'tO-'f!very
c t en of tI e count) [f you deem lIIe
upr ght and wort! y of II e office I W 11
heart Iy npprec ate your sUtPoltLEN
, , ,., "' .. :
FIRE INSURANCE.
I wlIte Insurance ou both
CIty and Country property and
Represent several of the
Best Compantes 111 the State
I \\ III appreclate yom bus1l1ess
F. N GRIMES
..................................................
It wilt pay you to take good care 01
your liver because If you do your
Uver will take good care of you
Sick Uver puts you all out of sorts
makes you pale dizzy sick at the
stomach gives ybu stomach acl e
headache malana etc Well liver
kc'C'ps you well by purifying your
blood and digestIng your food
TI eels 0 Iy one safe certain and
rcl ab e liver nedlcl e and that is
3� per cent IIJterest Compounded !2llarterly
f)N DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WITH US BY MAll AS EASY AS Af HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
the halance
So long as ) Oll SIt round " th
long faces and cuss the trusts
and do nothtng more Just so long
the honorable men (I) who s t
"Ith theIr patent leather hoofs
elevated at an angle of forty five
degrees 111 our legIslature and co
gress cont111ue to fIln It IUtO our
IdlOttC hIdes 1\ tbout grease as
they don t care a ent" hat we say
but It begtns to make them feel
In spots \\ hen we begIn to do aud
the time ha. come
We can manage those onl) at
the ballot box knowll as our
law makers If we \'0111 keep the
pl1rchasable \ ote out of the game
an that must be doue and tI e
Altlen�an spmt of 1776 WIll agaIn
prevaIl
Now II the future let s be nen
ope led
under c rcu II
stu ces 11 0 c than usually nuspl
ous 1 he number of perso 1S at
Chat tauqua 0 I open ng day was
larger than us tal and tl at fifty per
ce It n ore cottages tl an usual are
already rented s lld cat ve of wi at
may be expected for tl e success of
the season The te 1 mo lths nter
vemug s nce the close of the season
1905 has II Itnesse I many substa 1
tlal betterments I I pllys cal Cl au
autqua n ost noteworthy be1l1g the
new Hall of Pllliosophy on the sIte
of the ongl lal edIfice willch has long
been the shnne of the C L S C
The new Hall t) p fies that Idea of
permanency willch pervades the re
cent Cha Itauqna archItecture be
111g costructed of armollred co Icrete
IVlth a roof of massive oak 1 he
p liars are claSSIC re productIon of
Donc colulII IS and the opell roof of
vood s abo clasSIC type from the
fifth ceutllry B C so tl at the
new Hall present one of the finest
examples of claSSIC Greek arcllltec
tllfe In Amenca I� WIll be for
n ally dedIcated Recogn tlOn Day
but IS already n use
11 e old p cl et fence whIch was
tl e so lie vhat fa 1 ons featt re of
en Iy Chautauq s be g s r
pia ted , th a
For over 60 years th s wonderful
vegetnble remedy I as been the standby
In tI OUst ds of lODes and s today
tI e favorite liver medic ne In the world
It acts gent y on the liver and kid­
neys and does nnt Irr tate the bowels
It cures constfpat on relieves co�
gestion and purit es tI e system frorD
an overflow of b Ie tI e eby keep nc
t • body I perfect I ealth
P ce lSe at aU druggists &Ill(
deale s
lust It
WE PAY
ESTABLISHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2 No 18
� --­
---�- -----
-
ONE DOLLAR PER VaAl.
With 500 Members
CAR111RSVII I r On J 11) :I­
Iolto\\ ng the speect of COl g ess
DIan T W Hardwick he e Wed
nelday Bartow county Hoi e Sn th
club was organized aud peruin I· It
officers elected
1"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''"'''''''''''''''''''''"'"'''·'1
I
I
I
No 7468 i
The First National Bank I
of Statesboro i
BROOKS SIMMONS J It McCROAN I
Pr sId at Casllvr i!
§
W W WIIII\MS 5
)lROOI�S � MMONS �
51ar( d !E
=
;:
i
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INSURE IN Dead Man s Wife Assisted In the
Plot to KIll
SI \1'11" Wasl J Iy 4 -Mrs
Mat d Creffield widow of tl e Holy
Roller propl et w I 0 \\ as killed by
George Mite] ell was arrested yes
terday charged IV th plann
Esther M tchell to k II
MUTUAL LIFE
OF NEW YORK
i
. I
i SORRIER & BRANNEN,
t Agents.'''�.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""",
LARGEST COMPANY IN "f:'HE MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES
If you \\ ant money ) 011 WIll have to start gathenngIt Most people walt for a "hole fortune to come at
once YOIl probably hav e n fortune conung to youbut It WIll come a little at a tune If you "pep speudmgIt as It comes of course you will never have your fortuneStart storing It-open au account with us today andmake It grow
WORLD.
BIG DAY AT METTER
•
Veterans Were Entertained In Royal
Manner
1 J Rl GfS1FR
JAS Il RU IIING
�I
1
F
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE PRESENT
Day Passed WIthout an Unpleasant
InCIdent and Crowd Was Well
Cared For
" Metter d cl I erself p 0 Id t k
11g care of tl e Bulloch co
�le ans last Tin rsday
Not an u ple.sa t uClde t oc
curred to mar the dny a d the
thousands of people were taken
care of 111 a manner that e!tclts
vA
praIse from all , des fhe generalof,.
verdIct IS A great day
WIthout any bluster the people
9i: Metter went about theIr arrange
ments for the (lay 111 a bustness
hke way every cItIzen of the town
unltmg to make It a success The
was not left 111 the hands of
a few as IS often done but every
man foUo"ed wII!tngly the manage
ment of the w se leadershIp of the
commIttee aud thus aU desen e
equal credIt for tbe.cesult
,Tbere was not a small
abO!t the occas on-from
MEN AND WOMEN DRINK ITS
JUICE TO HEAL THEIR ILLS
STRANGE POWER AND FASCI
NATION OF REMARKABLE
PLANT OF AUSTRALIA
Also Said to Grow in Certain
Mountainous Regions of
This Country
have
o 0 clock I Istend of
II 30 and should ha\ e given seveu
hours In the town Instead 01 three
a Id a half Next tlllle the ra I
road people w II probaoly gIve her
more conslderat on and we hope
to go to Metter aga n next year If
they want us to
and I shot hun
The spmt of the
s "aId to have appeared to
MltcheU and to have urged her to
av�nge I11S death
When George MItchell was tned
for the kIlling of th� prollhet I't was
claImed that he haa done nothlUg
more than a brotber should do In
Denies That 'llaft. Party Have avengmg the wrong done h 5 two
Made New!,aws sIsters by the prophet
Doctors Chemists Drull'e Christ
A� � l�f �2,_A+,�;����__I:�:;;pu rer- allot bOx sy"ted' in'11i!Or�1
IS tbe purpose of the measure by sluce the fabled myth of to convince the most iddtpMr- Wright of Richmond passed of olden tImes when the Ilged and George W Herring of Tholll..
by the house tillS mdtnmg by a decrepIt man drank the hea!tng VIlle Gn aged 62 years was suf
vote of III to 3 The objects of the "aters of the fabled FountaIn of fenng from salt rheum and eryslp­
act whIch IS tn the form of an elas of tlurty years standIng
Lllnos to the kneess and arms to
the elbows were covered wltb erup
ttons Interrupted by deep fissures
Appetlte poor bowels so consttpated
as to necessItate from twenty to
forty PIUS to prodnce au actIon
As he hacl exhausted the pharma
copela <all known remedIes) 111
vam I had !tttle hope of re!tev1I1g
hlln and certa111ly had no Idea of a
cure
However I placed hlln on DII
!tnghaltls Plant JUIce glV1l1g hlnl
three doses per day In two weeks
the erupttons Iiad enttrely dIsap­
peared from hIS !tmbs the appc
!tte was good and the bowels regu
lar The remedy has now been
dlscont111ued for some tIme and the
patIent IS weU for the first tIme 111
thIrty Ye Irs
I I ave used DII!tngham s Plant
Ju ce In scrofula wltb happy results
e larged glands dlsappeanng read
Ily uuder ts use
Plnnt Jl11ce IS for sale by all
Igg sts
PARKER HITS TAFT
was 111 abundance
the largest ever budt IU Bulloch
connty and It was loaded from
end toend To guara Itee a plenty
the people had sla nand barbecl ed
�l1rty head of beasts and bread was
proVIded 111 abuudance It was a
.,g feast
When the tralll
reached Metter at I I 30 0 clock
thelse�en long passenger coaches
were packed untIl standIng room
was at a premIum Over 500
tIckets were sold fr01l1 Statesboro
and many paId theIr fares ou the
tram because the suppll"of !tckets
was exhausted At every stat on
thlii s de of Metter great numbers
of passeugers got o� and a low
est mate wo Id place tl e IIUU ber
who we It fro th s d rect 0
ll(lo Already tl ere were tl Ot sands
'"'f/lJ people at Metter wi 0 had dr \ ell
. � fro n tJ e cou Itry a1icl co Ie n
on the down tra n
Soc .1) th!! day was a great 01 e
The addre.s of Col R J 1 ravlS to
the veterans was a hnll ant one
full' of feeltng and tull of facts
�e young man repeated hlstoncal
fticts to show tbe Justice of the
South s demand lit the great strug
gle of the 60 s and to repud ate
the calumntes heaped upon us by
the South haters at the Notth
HIS Ion\\, address was IUtently
II�e�eq)to and was heartIly ap
plauded No finer address has
ever been de!tvered before an
audIence lit Bulloch county
FollowlOg l1r TraVIS W B
Merntt state school com1111SSloner
addressed tbe assemblage on edu
cattonal I nes
Mr W J WIll e
Cjlng law student who has recently
rettlrned fro 11 tak g a course n
law department at
NI>\\ YORK July 12 -Secretary
Taft s speech delIvered at Greeus
boro N C I as called forth a
splr ted reply from for 11er Judge
Alton B Parker \\ ho takes excep
tons to M r Taft s statemen t re
gardlng alltl trust prosecntton
Judge Parker declares that the
secretary I I hls�eech sought to
haVe the pnb!tc draw the Inference
that the recent prosecutIons of al
leged Illegal comb nations are due
to new statutes
To thIS Judge Parker takes ex
ceptlOu and to support hIS con ten
tlon he qnotes lrom I11S letter of
acceptance and a speech de!tvered
dunug the last preSIdential cam
palgn In both the speeches and
the letter Judge Parker IS ljuoted
as saymg that the la vs then on the
,tatute books were e tlrely ade
MOB TOOK NEGRO
amendment to seclton 626 of the aud made yo rng agaIn has auy
penal code of GeorgIa relatIve to tll1ng transpIred IU the !tne ofWas !,ynched for Assault Upon the buyrng or sel!tug of votes are hea!tng marvels so wonderful so
To make It also a mIsdemeanor truly fasclnatlllg as the almost
SWAINSBORO Ga July 12 -Ed to contnbute money for such lIegal supernatural power over d"ease
purposes possessed by the remarkable JUIces
10 make the gu Ity partIes com of a strange plant of Austra!ta
peteut and compelled wItnesses It IS saId that those who once
agaInst each other Just as In gam partake of the vIrtues of thIS won
h!tng cases prOVIded always that derful !tfe glvmg plant not o,uly
such testImony canuot be used 111 expenence remarkable results lit
any proseclltton agaInst the wItness the cure of theIr c!tsease but that
To make the proVISIons of the It gIves them such wonderful VItal
sectIon CIted app!tcable toa pnmary Ity and mental po\\er that they
as we!! as a final electton often contrnue the use of ItS J lUces
And finally to make It Illegal to after they are completely cured
l11re qualtfied voters 01 for \oters. Its contlllned use no matter for
to be hIred to canvass for or to how long seems to produce no
Influence voters n behalf of any unpleasant consequences It IS
candl<fate absolntely non PO'SO IOU and may
be taken lit aln ost any reasouable
qunntty
110se St ffer ng fro neuralgia
a\\ay to
Via Central of Georgia Railway of the sto lach gastnc catarrh
Il d gest On and
sIn liar dIsorders I ay orte I be
re eved by dnt k ng a s ngle dose
of ts arvelous J I res wh Ie tl o,e
suffenng fro n k dIe) !tver and
lu Ig trouble !tea t d sease paraly
SIS and other dangerous atiments
may find lit Its strange vlrtlles a
wonderful Mecca of health IU an
IOcredlbly short space of tIme
It seems stral ge mdeed that tll1S
plant whIch was created In the
begllllllllg of the world should
possess III those virtues necessar)
to overcome modern dIseases
whIch seem to be due enttrely
to modern coudltlOns But thiS IS
only another Illnstratlou of the
dlvtne WIsdom of Nature and the
wonderful power of Nature slaws
So great IS the marvelous hea!tng
power of the JUIces of thIS plant
over all dIseases of women that It
woult! appear that t grew espeCIally
for th s purpose Doctors and
medlcll es have ever l een able to
neet w th g<eat s Iccess n reltevmg
Ml�S Durden
PIerson a negro \\ as taken from
Deputy Sher ff F elds l ere about
o clock Tuesday nIght by a 1110b
of 50 nen hurned to a swa I1p and
lynched
Shenff Fields who IS suffer ng
from an attack of typho d fever
suspected that I11S man was
1I0t safe IU SwaInsboro JaIl and
had determmed to send hIm to
Savannah Accordrngly Shenff
F elds had a team engaged and
about I 0 clock took Plersou out
EXCURSION RATES
CHILD LABOR BI!,!,
Passed House bi!' BIll' Vote and
Will Become La••
ATLANTA July 16 __ Cluld
Labor bIll by Mr Bell of Fulton
passed the house today by a vote of
125 to 2 The honse devoted all
the mOfllmg to the measu're
uumber of amendments were offered
but everyone was voted down aud
the measure WaS passed In tbe
shape It was mtroduced The fact
that a SImIlar bIll has been Intro­
duced by t\\enty three senators 10
snres the passage of the measure In
that body and It looks now as If
the cll1ld labor bIll WIll become a
law
For the past SIX years the meas
ure has always met defeat tn tlie
se late and lOW tbat It IS almost
po t ve that It WIll pass the advo­
cate� of the measur are JubIlant
not so
Not one of the successful prose
cutlons tor wh ch the eXlstlllg
adm nlstratlon IS now entItled to
credIt IS b,ased on any new statute
Every slltgle one of them down to
date rests solely on the law as It
stood In 1904 and It should not be
lost SIght of by the dlscnnl1natmg
pub!tc that the law could have been
enforced 111 1904 and 10 1903 and
10 1902 Just as well as today Had
It been the wrongs from wblch the
people have suffered would uot have
so multlp!ted
Secretary Taft s speech at
Greensboro N C says Jt dge
Parker vas n terest Ill' thro Igh
out but t cannot be a d that It
was accurate thronghol t
MISS Maud was ready to ret re for
the nIght she looked under the bed
and saw tfie negro
She rushed m her father s room
and told hllll the story The old lIIan
se zed hIS gun and rushed IlItO the
room but was knocked do\\ n by
the negro 1\ ho had taken hIS
statIon behInd the door Attempt
111g to ns� he was agaIn knocked
down It was then that the negro
Jumped from the WIndow and
escaped He was captured by
Deputy Shenff F elds Satnrday
coufessed h s cnme aud was placed
II Ja I
1 be handsome doll offered as a
premIum to the patrons of J E
Bowen s nulltllery departmcnt has
been awarded to Mr J R Gnffin
of PulaskI who held thc lucky
tIcket
TI ere Isno eKC ten entl11Swa liS
boro aud even Tuesday I1Ight the
tl e c ty were 110t diS
,
BULLOCH TIMES
I{IND HEARTS UBIQUITOUS
CLOBE CORDON OF 400
PHANTB EMPLOYED THE OENEROUIi AND 0000 AT IAN FRANCIICO
Llno of Hull Bu t Pu pOlO y for tho
Boat-How tho Groat R ng of E 0
phlnt. W .. P ....d Towa d a Cen
t a Po nt-K I ng and Br ng ng
Out tho Quarry
Anecdote. I .. Ahund.nce 5ho",lal' the Spirit or Iharl•• Oa.'.
Oood. With 0.... Nell'hhor..Humaa MoU,... Iou•••t t...
Cor••Th. Parrot Who Itarted the Soal' A Hot Tim. •••
Chlrlud Up a MuIUtud•••Th. PhJ1o.ophlcal I.tl.r.etl••
That aN.", ".rt For aa Ena BIl'l'er Tbllll' I. to B. E.,.,.••
The talk of Roosevelt a" the pres
ideullRI uonnnee of the republican
party IS gro\\lng and It begins to
look as If 1 eddy wIll be the man
When II comes to a quest 1011 of
cooking, that was a hot roast 10111
Wntson handed to Charlie Pendle
1011 of the Mncon Ttlegrap// 10111
IS a great cook
-------
From present lII(hcallolis Bry
an S reception IU New York upon
1115 retun! from the East IS gOlllg
to be somethll1g great Roose\ elt
has been IIIvlted to partIcIpate 10
the receptIon bnt declined WIth
thallks
The famous Clark Howell lIegro
cIrculars hm e hIt tOVl n and are
110\\ beIng <1I"tllbuted TheTIMI
� WIll tell nexl \Ieek Vlho paId the
charges and who IS dlstnblltll1g
them '\rc )OU IIIterested III
kllOWlllg)
-------
Brooks Andersoll of the 44th
dlStTlCt reports the EstIll sentI
ment down there growmg-gro\l
lllg lessl Says Ihe only EstIll man
lU tbe dlstnct bas turned to Hoke
SmIth
•
(Savannah Ne1IJS please copy)
Let the Estill mell sbow up If
they are so sure of theIr groulld
It IS reported that a club wa"
orgalllzed III tbe 48th dlStTlCt last
week and that one list contallled
27 names There were five other
,rlsts and SImple mulllphcatloll
would indIcate that tbe club mem
bersi1lp numbered 135 But dId
It I N r T I Well posted CltlzellS
of the dlstnct cballenge them to
show a hst of olle fourth that num
ber of sIgnatures
-----_-
I. Col Estill s paper has taken up
&e "polling" habit and fOllud a
.reet car In Savannab last VI eek
on whlcb there were only olle Hoke
SmIth supporter Therefore the
paper goes mto ecstacIes and de
e1ares that EstIll IS gallllllg ground
The paper d�clares that of the
entIre congressIOnal comn1lttee
only one \I as opposed to Estill
Where 'were BlIlIocb s t" 0 when
the polhng occurred) NeIther Mr
Jobnston 1I0r Judge Moore are for
Estill when at bome
Tlwl Delllocr"lw Pledge
There IS talk to be heard occa
sioually tbnt the former members
of the populIst pal t) IIltelld to tear
off frOIll theIr ballots the captIon
affixed and \ ote thelll wlthollt It
There lIlay be some \I ho feel
such IUdlgnatlOn at the attempted
gag rule of the executl\ e comnllt
tee that they feel IlIchned to do
tbl> but the folly of It should deter
the III E\ er) whIte voter III
GeorgIa kno\\s or should kllo\\
that wltbout the captIOn 011 the
ticket It IS useless
No lIIatter \\ hetber It got thele
by crooked polItICS or "tralght poll
tics t):le captlou IS there and ItS
leqillremeuts are to be met III good
faIth
If the nng crowd ha\ e departed
from democratIc tradItIon m put
tlug It there the people of the
state who bave tbelr axes sharpened
for the necks of tbe Tlngsters must
tberefore be douply scrupulous In
themselves observlllg all techlllcall
tIes Tbey IIIUSt gIve the nngsters
110 chance to protest
The whIte \ oters of the state
WIll not tear off t hose captIous
wbell they reahze tbat they are
applicable not to tbe next presl
dentlal eleotlOn or any presIdential
electIon bllt to tbe only natIOnal
electIOn over whIch tbe present
executIve comnllttee aas any Juns
dIctIon wbatever-tbe next con
gre$slOnal electIons
Vote your tICket so tbat It "Ill
be counted-llot1lnng would please
tbe Tlngsters better than to have
your vote thrown out because of
ITregulantles
Are You Registered?
I he regtstrntion books for the
gul eruntorinl prunnry close 011 the
night of A ugust I I th 11115 fact
cnnnot he too deeply impressed "I
011 the minds of voters of Bulloch
county No person call vote who
does 1I0t register and no voter call
d',I, regisrer after August r r t h J here
IS 110 lack of 111 tel est III the election
but many hale overlooked the
necessity of registenug
I here has not been nn election
III Georgia for twenty five) ears
fraught WIth IS much Importance
as the next oue 1 hIS Issue to
be determined IS between the peo
pIe 011 one SIde and the ruig politi
clans on the other 1 Ills IS a fight
for fair Ireight rates Georgia IS
admittedly Pi) IIlg III excess of 36
per cent 0\ er the a\ er Ige rates In
surrollll(lIng states I he rmlIoads
are detemllned to perpetuate thIS
burden upon the people If the peo
pIe themsehes "Ill contlnlle to
submIt 10 It E\ er) merchant
every mallufacturer C\ ery shIpper
and e\ ery consumer In the state of
Georgia has a (llrect peculllar)
IIltcrest In the reslllt of thIS cam
palgn 1 he electIOn 01 Hoke
SlI1lth as gO\ ernor means a COIl1
PUISIOIi of faIr freIght rates from
rallroads HIS defeat means the
perpetuatlOIl of exccssl\ e rates aud
the perpetuatIon of nnl:: pohtlcal
rule for at least a quarter of a cell
tury
I he people of GeorgIa cannot
afford to lose the opportumt) that
IS now presented of asserllng theIr
power and deternllne agalllst the
eXlstlllg order of tlllngs In such
a contest no man can afford to be
WIthout posItive COllllctlOns and It
IS hIS duty to express tbem The
present opportunIty lost and there
"Ill not agall! In lIIallY years be
presented another III wlll�h to
break up the power of tile nng
pohtlclalls and corporations over
the politIcal affaIrs of the state
Let the people take to heart the
magnItude and the IlIIportance of
the Issues IIlvolved III tbls cam
palgn To \ ote they IlIllst {eglster
-they must regIster by August
II th They cannot vote unless
they do We callnot too strongly
urge upon the people the Importance
of attendlllg to tIllS matter at ouce
Do not walt do not delay-go to
the reglstratloll office and quahfy
vourself for the treb1endOllS con
fil£t that IS to be fought out ou
August 22nd
Scores t lie Courl s
§COCOCOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooOCOOOODClOOOOOOOOOOOO
� New Bakery :I:�"'rl";;s 111:IO:��1 �:II\�O::I)bl::�(� Io lug JISt Mn u street I urn() prepnred to supply§ Fresh Bread, Cakes Elnd PI ..s Daily9 Orders for Shlp r"ent a Specialty
Restaurant II COl 1«11011 Choice 111",1, pre �opored At Iny lor by I first cinsscook DII11I J;: rOOIl! clef f mdwell ven till ted
B. P. MAULL, �Ea.t M.,I ... Street; Sta.teaboro, 00.8ODOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooOOOOOOOOoooO
25 Per Cent.
My annual 25
sale 1S no" on
everything 111
Low Cut Shoes and Clothing
cent reduction
cut includes
per
The
of which I carry as usual the choicest
Iines If you have ever bought from
me, you know the excellent class of
my goods, If you haven't, this IS a
good opportunity to get acqt1ai�ted
bankers and business men of
Atlallta are greatly harassed b) the
abuse of the PIOCCSS of garnIsh
ment that gaTlIIshlllellts are of len
sued out \\ hell the rnoney owed by
the garnishee IS for the dally wages
of the defendant or otherwise not
subject to garlllshl1l�nt
We behe\e that the costs In
cnmll1al cases 111 Jusllce COlITts
should be a bohshed III 011 countIes
1\ hlch hal e a clly of 50000 IIlhablt
allis and reasollable salaTles should
be pal(l tl e jllsllces and theIr baIliffs
out of tbe cOl1nty treasury for theIr
servIces In CTllnlllal cases and that
no process of garulshment sbould
Issue utllll the partIes seekIng the
same sb "I depOSIt $2 50 to pay
garn"hee for maklllg IllS answer
or "\\ ear that be IS unable from
I overty to make the depOSIt
We resl ectfully ask tbe repre
sentatlves of Fulton county III the
general assembly of Georgia to
secure appropnate lel::lslatlon em
bodvlIlg these recoDlmendatlOns Orgauized
1894
STRAW HATS almos/al yo", tnllll P'ICCa splt1Idld aSSOI/lIICIl/
..
Perry Kennedy
Safely DepOSIt Bo:>:elS for Rent
Bank of Statesboro
CAPITAL $15,00000
SURPLUS 18,00000
Residence for Sale
SIX TOOIII reSidence on Nonh
streN close III lot Jti of un nere
at tillS offace OFFICERS
11' C PARKER S C GROOVEIf
Vice PreHldent Cllsbier
J r. COr.EMAN
Pl'vsidvnt
For Sale
We bave for sale tbe followmg
real estate 'fhat cottage on the cor
ner of College and Bllllocb streets
contamlllg SIX rooms and belllg III
good repaIr als!) two bUlldlllg lots
frontlllg soutb on Bulloch street
and between College and South
MaIO streets Apply to
JOHNSTON & CONE
Notice to Debtors
A 11 pnTh�s lIuleblhl to me either hy
note or Rcconnt ark requested L6 make
arrangements to tttle up at once
J n WARNErl.
RegIster Gil uly 9 1906
For Juclce Superior Court
To tlie WIII/1gt.,II_eIISHavlllg ell ..d the race for Judge ofthe Supenor C �t for the MIddle JudiCIA1 CIrCUIt ] Jl1 ke thiS my newspaperRnn011ncement
� malong
thls race I
Rill actuated by n ( eSlre to fill the office
I earnestly sohcll he support of at! tile
people Gild w,1I fe"1 graleful mdeed
should thiS pmlltloll be accorded me by
the voters "ho 11 Ive the right to confer
upon RI) 11m yer thiS bonor
Resp"cLfull)
1 J-I
DIR£CTORS
we PltrJcer
£ L Smith
J L Co/emltn
J L Ar"thews
B T O"tlnnrl
J 11' Olliff
II( If ElII.
All Ba111dng Busmess ApprecIated ami Givel1 Best
Allel1l1o11
Interest PaId on TJlIIe Dep8sitIJ
I������College Preparatory and Industnal Tram;ngSchool for boys and girls The InstJtute has aUlce farm, and modern eqUlpments SpeCIal atten ,I.
I
tlOn IS paId to Agnculture, Dalrymg, Manual �
TI alUlllg and DomestIc SCIence
Contract IS let for electnc lIghts and artesIan
water \Iorks Board $900 and tUItIon $300 per
monthl medIcal fee, $200 per term Apply for
room at once If .) OU WIll send Cal d III advance youWIll be met at the dep;)t Fall tel]]} begllls Sept
4, 1906 For fm thel mfo! matlOn and catalogueadclless J C BREWTON, Pies,
Mt VeIllon Ga
��9:BX��8:!J.�
De11tIst
O.DlCC OVt} Sen Ista1�d};n lI.
IIBLOODED
------
STALLION.
fhe aUel lIoII of lhe people of the SOHnt) IS culled to the f let that Ole �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIlIllIlItIl.IlIlIllIlIlIfIllIlIlIllIllIllIllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111111111�
•
� We are now In POSition to offer SpeCial Prices on
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
�:����r;T�e:ulsw�: 19�;hest honors at ParIs In
======:===Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12, $250 TheHoward, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in anywood and flRlshI buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber s
,ro�tG. LUCAS.- :=:__We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIII� ""
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
15 I 0\\ 0\ ned b) a compal y of Citizens of tli s co lnh 811 I IS kept byC J 1\o1clll\IORIl nt II s stables 1ll Statesboro
It S 0 1II00e trOt ble to raIse n colt wort! frolll $.)00 to $500 thai t
IS to Tlise 01 e "orth $12:;, prm1(led )Otl JUl\e nll I\RII,ble 1 IRS!
CI ASS �t 11110(1 0, r Stnll 011 15 n regIstered (en fll1 Coach Horse
I oleu d e orll mer for the r good sense qu et d spos ho graceful
I 0\ el lei 1 r Ipld III it nt) and best all flrt)l111d gc lCT"! p rposl:! 1 rsek 0\\ 11 to breeders
TERMS $'>5 for 11\ ng Colt Note to be gl\en "heulllure IS 111
fm 1 After Sen Ice If 11 are IS trndei1 Sen Ice 1 ee $25 becomes dl eRnd IS payable at ollce See tbls horse tlllllk over the matter RJ d
n lse yo 1 n fine Colt The gelltlemen tak1l1g stock 111 th 5 Horse do
not expect to lIluke money out of h1111 but If they c 111 come out e\ en1I1d b) theIr effort start a tllo\eJJ ent aUlOl g lhe people of the co 111t)to r01se tbeIr 0 \ 11 stock lllstead of purchRslIIg tIle Sl II C Rt hIgb pr cesfrom otl er stutes they \\ III ha\ e accompltshed theIr obJect
The Statesboro German Coach Horse Co.
••
,
I
'4\
e school at the Brannen school
house which opened last week un
der the mnungement of Prof I. M
MIkell IS growing rapidly nnd
already �'ns all eurollment of nearfifty pupIls
Turlllp seed-new crop
OLLII I' & S�IITII
A tteut ion IS directed to the ad
verusement of Messrs Braswell &
Powell Insurance agents which ap
pears In this Issue The new firm
lias Just opened offices III the Sea
Island bank building
Flesh lot of turnip and cabbage
seed OLLlf I & SMlllI
In Honor of MIB8 Hardin
In honor of her guest MISS
Minda Hardin of Con) crs Go
who has been spending the past
three weeks WIth her Mrs E A
Smith entertained last I rldn) eve II
IIIg 1 he occasion IS reported a
1II0St pleasant one by the large
number of young people In nuend
ance
Back From Texas
Mr R M Williams after an out
II1g of thirteen weeks spent III LOll
ISland �hSSISSIPPl Texas and Ar
kansas returned Sunday to States
boro
Mr Williams principal business
was prospectmg WIth a view to III
vesting III turpenttue lands but IJe
found nothing that exactly SUIted
him While be found plenty of
The matenallS now belUg placed tllllber at reasollable pTlces freIght
on the btroulld for tbe constTllctlon rates to the'markets "ere so hIgh
of the new bnck sale and feed sta that he deemed It uuwlse to make
ble of F E FIeld & Co near Ihe any IDvestments
court house The contract has
been let t,. Mr I. R Blackburn
We call sell you from I oz to
100 Ibs of ruta baga turnIp and
cnbb0ll?'.seed OLLI FF & S�II fH
At a speCIal sessIon of the CIt)
counCIl last Fnday evel1lllg the
P\op�'Jtlon of runnIng the electnc
plallt dUTlllg the da\ for the benefit
of those who WIsh to Install electnc
fans ',as \ oted on uDfa\ orabl)
It was not thought that the mcome
would be snfficlent ;'0 meet the
IDcreased expense
Don t forget that we are the
largest seed dealers III Bulloch
county OLLIFF & SMITH
Au IDvltatlOn bas been extended
to Congressman Brantley of Way
cross to �ISlt Statesboro the early
part of next month for the purpose
of maklll�a pohtkal speech �!r
Brantley IS a bnlhant young lDan
aud WIll be beard \\ Ith pleasure
should he accept the IDvltallo'1 to
come bere
All �fords and easy walkers at
cost LANIER FULCHER Co
A qmte severe thuuder storm
assed ovl!i the cIty Sunday morn
ng abollt II 30 0 clock and dId
me damage to tbe telephone and
ll�es on North Mam
An extra loud clap of
r occurred" hlle the BaptIst
�l cbOlr Vlere Slllglllg at the
IIlg servIce and almost stam
ded the entIre chOIr
fAll oxfords alld eas) \\ alkers atcost t.,'lIER FULCHER Co,
Many frolll Stateshoro "Ill prob
nbly attend the bIg pIcnIc at Stll
son tomorrow for II Illch occasIOn
tbe S & S rallwa) WIll gl\ e a rate
of one and a third fare for the round
tnp It IS reported that Hon W
W Shep�ard II III make a speech
alld Col I S Morgan \\111 plOba
bly be p,+,sent III the luteres, of the
candldacv of Col Est111
All oxfords and eas) \\alkers at
cost Jt�'NlI R I Ul CHI R Co
That the \latermelon IIldllstr) III
Statesboro IS a failure >Ie are al)le
to testIfy There are too mall)
hungry youths abroad In the streets
TI\IS writer had a VJlle beaTIng half
adolen "hlch "as gro\\n hom
seedfroma'72pounder "hlch he
wos watchIng \\lth 1II eagle eye
But the meloll5 ha\ e been SWIped
Two stra) ) OUllgsters foulld and
fOIlCIt:���,elll and they took 111'
WIth � melons 1 he boys
are
kllOWIl ��,d It IS pOSSIble that the
next term of cIty court will find a
pall o� bo) s utlfor larceny
WANTED at once-500 cords
foot \lood
'l3ULLOCH OIL Mill S
It IS cl;lji,enng to hear that reports
from SOl&e sect 0115 of the county
lII<hcate that the C( tton and corn
ClOPS are slIghtl} ll11pro\ lIIg From
the SlIlkhole dlstnct a promInent
OIUzen told us ) esterday that corn
was about as good as usual and
that cott�!l'Jlro Ised better than
appeared pOSSIble a fe" days ago
WhIle some are undoubtedly cut
short fifty per cent others are not
far below a regular crop In the
liaglns dlstnct there are some good
cotton patches notably those of
Messrs I V Simmons W L Zet
tCrOwer and Walley Lee all on the
lIbhc rq� and there are many
5 .D.�
'n you thlllk of Hard
nk of Rame?
j
Mr Overstreet's Announcement
The announcement of Judge J
W Overstreet of Sylvallla for
Congress to fill the uuexplred terlll
of Hon R E Lester appears In
these columns
Mr Overstreet IS not a stranger
to the BlIlloch COllllt) \ otel s bemg
the same ) oung lIlan who SIX
) ears ago made a credItable race
for sohcltor general of tbe MIddle
cIrcuIt at \\ 11Icb tlllle he carrIed
tIllS COl1llty by a maJonty of fi\ e to
olle 0\ er IllS opponeut If he has
lost allY of hIS populanty III Bul
loch county SIllCC that race nobod)
has heard of It tberefore It seems
ver) probable that the county WIll
go for 111m III the congressIOnal
electIon
Shlson TOP1CS
Much ram Illucb gross and poor
crops around here
MrIC SIDlmons has sold hIS
place on Ogeechee nver to Mr
T L Beasley of Stll;.on
The many fnellds of Mr W J
StTlckland formerly of tIllS place
but nOli of Pembroke regret to
learn of hIS senous Illness
Mrs MaggIe D xon a daughter
of Mrs Margaret Cone was buned
at FellowshIp last Fnday TIllS
makes three sIsters that have dIed
III less than one year and buned
SIde by SIde WIth consumptIOn
Now that Judge Norwood' has
reheved hIS II1l11d \\ Itb a four col
IIn1l1 artIcle on tbe gubernatonal
questIon Col EstIll call rest qUIet
prOVIded the farmer has tlllle to
read saId arllcle before he has to
pull fodder
Mr Aaroll McElveen bought the
home and farm of Mr C S Martlll
a few days ago and Judge MartJlI
will probably move to Statesboro
ANTI SALOON LEAGUE
Organllahon Was Perfected Here
Sunday Afternoon
I he Bulloch count} alltl saloon
league \\ as orgatllzed at the BaptIst
church last Sunda) afternoon b)
Rev A J Snllth state 01 galllzer
Mr J W FOIbes lias elected
preSIdent and Col HlIlton Booth
secretar) and treaslller R Lee
MOOle \\as elected chalflllall of the
COlllllllttee on agltatlOlI and S I.
Moore chalTlnan of the COlllmlttee
on legIslatIOn The chalrmanslup
of the comnllttee on enforcement
of law "as left vacant unlll the next
meetmg whIch II III be held upon
the call of the presldellt
rt IS proposed to extend the
league throughout the county and
the object IS to OPPO"C the hquor
evil In e\ ery manlier practIcable
MORE BASEBALL
Sylvania Team Here for a Series
of Three Games
'I he Statesboro and. S) Ivama
baseball ttams are haVIng a cham
plOlISlllp battle on the local dIamond •
thIS Vleek the thIrd game of the
seTles to be played thiS after
nOOIl at 4 a clock
Two games have already been
pIa) ed one Monday and the other
) esterday afternoon both being
'O\on by the V1sltors the first by a
ScOTe of 4 to 3 and the latter
by 5 to 3 I he VISitors have
brought a good team and as IS to
be seen by the score LI"o games
lave been close aud extltlllg
Died in Intancy
1 he 1209th district Estill club
has kerflumrnoxed much to the
regret of ItS enrlle"t promoters It
began Its life Monday mormug
and died at nOOIl 111 the words of
the ortgmator of the club J
worked half n day ou the tlllllg and
couldn t get but nbout a dozen slg
natures to the list so J dropped it
1 he good die y oung therefore the
Estill club IIlII.t have been au nw
fully good thIng-II died uw full)
young
There IS hope for the flower thnt
IS cut down that It Illay yet
forth and bloom
I o� �11�� �eI}n�t�L�f t�Iir;;� 1�1���IJ�d7;Ie
to succee l myself as judge of the Middle
ClfCI It J or eIght years I sen ed 11 e
people of tl e Circuit us Solicitor Gel er 11
er dcnvonng ut .1] un es to diecherue the
dutiea of thut office WIth rub-ness 111 pnr
tiulitv I 11 I courtesy Upon the promo
1101 of Judge EUlIls to the bench of our
sUllrClllc Court J Yias tll unopposed cuntIll :ltc he fore the people for the Judge
ShIp to fill out 1118 uuexplred term of l\\(:1
)cnn; M) UnnllllllOl1S electIon to thIS
office necessltuted n complete niJRndoI
IIlcnt of my Inw practice I SlIbUllt that
I lUll rCIlr1� entitled to III least 1\ full tern
If 1J1 my Judgment I hn\c mutle III em
elcnt find 1111pnrltnJ Judge On that sub
Ject of course 1 cnll s I) noth ng 01 111)
OWJI hchulf C!iccpt lhnt J 1 me laborer!
enrncstiy 11l prcstd ilK over your courts
to UO so lJl pnrtlRll) \11U to render affiClfllt
sen Ice to the peoplc \Vhcther I I VI.!
l.;uccc«le I or 110t others 11 ust R Iy If so
1 nlll fl Irly cl1tltled to III ct dorsemellt 01
lll) dl1111 Istrntlon fi1 "of my record
B I RA"IINGS
Hartford, Conn 1 April 20, 1906.
Mr J E BRANNEN, Agent
After paying all San Francisco losses in full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our total liability
in that city, this Company will still have its capi­
tal unimpaired and a large surplus
Yours truly 1
WM. X. CI.ARX,
Pres Aetna Insurance Co.
Outland left yesterday
or tollgel to
That lIttle attempt at fUSIon on
the part of the aliI! SmIth voters =.",""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
In Bulloch IS hardl) strong enollgh C. H
to luterest those II ho are trYll1g to
engllleer It aud they are awfully
easy to IIIterest be It remembered
Bllt shollld they get together on
Estill they \\111 stIlI be III such a
mlllont) that they \\111 \vollder
II hat Illt theIr lIlan Oil electIon da)
I he members of tbe recent gl alld
Jury of 1 IIlton sllpenor court made
some recomll endatlons 111 regard
to the presellt CllStom of collectmg
debts b) cTlmmal plOcesses 1\ Inch
are mtel estlllg to conSIder The)
say
We find that the cllllllnal pro
cess has been extI elllel) llsed 0
collect plaIn debts that defendants
are thrown III JaIl
at the expen.e of the COllllt) untIl
the) or theIr relatIves hal e raIsed
the amount to pay the �osb and
the debt clallned agamst them
that they are then brollght out of
pnson for prehmmary tnal "h�n
the prosecutor havmg receIved hIS
money asks to \\lthdraw tbe war -�============================!_
rant and pa) s the costs \\ Inch III S h d St t b R'1
.- -----••,----.-----. ._.lIearly e\ er) case comes out of the avanna an a es oro at way.11 B d W
1
g�J:jj,;:::r,}��:;;';�7:;�:���r_ :::�:,::::�N::� ..�.oo'"
1
uggy an agon Work! ,I
clltor the records statmg that he
11had paId the cost III e\er) case
91 No 'JO Upholsterlllg (cushIOns and backs), Rubber TIres (for
•
i
We further find that nearl) all � ;� bugg1es, baby carnages, etc)Isslled frolll JustIces 855
1 1
courts read as for IIllsdemeanors � :; New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade,,,thout statlUg tbe act or acts 8 3'whIch makes the offense a IIllsde 8 '7
d b I b b 8 •• Bllggy and II agon repalTlug, horse shoelDg and gen
lUeanor all \\e e leve t at t IS
8801'3
1 1
IS dOlle III the great maJonty of el al slmthmg III best manl1ercases III ordel that they Illa) be � ��settled It belllg unlawful to settle 739 S L GUPTONfelollles ---'-'''----='-----'----'''',_;:.:====c-..::.:::::.:J_...!.72:30::._c_...::.2::_:_�:_ • •
HI f I. fi 5 'JO lind 91 SUl1day only 1 1
,·.e ultuer ndthatmerchants DACOl Slpenntendenl • ' • '
•
MISS Annie Keene Hedges of
MIllen IS \ ISltmg friends m States
boro this week
M r J H Anderson of tbe 44 th
distrjct II as a \ ery pleasant \lSI tor
to the J I MES office yesterday
Mrs E Fultou and httl�
daughter LOUIse of Sal anuah
are visiung Mrs Potter 011 North
Malll street
Mr and Mrs Jack DIxon of Dub
hn ale VISIting for several days WIth
the family of Mr A I. Morgan
on North :I1alll street'
Mr J C Blackburn of 'lampo,
arnved last Sunda) to spend several
doys vlslllng the famIly of hIS son
Mr I. R Blackburn
Mr A C Turner after a ten
day s \lslt WIth relatn es III Bnl
loch returned last Fnday to IllS
home at Cleam ater
Mr E C Pro.ser alld famIly
left Monday for Savannah to reSIde
Mr Prosser bavmg opened a
butcner shop III the market
Master Artbur Turner of tbe
TI M ES falllll) IS spelldlllg ten days
III Atlanta \lsltln� tbe famIly of
M.r J 5 McCrelgbt formerly of
thIS place
Mr W GRames IS III Macon
thIS \leek In attendance upon the
state hardware dealers conventIOn
of \I hlch he was one of the
onglllators
MrS J Overstreet of Slyvallla
IS a vIsItor to Statesboro havlllg
come 0\ er the first of the week to
attend the baseball games between
the Statesboro and Sylvallla nmes
Mrs A C Turner who spent a
\leek WIth relatIves 111 Statesboro
left last Saturday for a ten da) 5
VISIt to her brotbers 111 Atlanta
after wblcb sbe WIll
Bread, Cakes and Pies
M) new oveu IS now In operauon
and from this date I WIll bake fresh
breads cakes and pies dally Orders
for shipments nre solicited and \\111
recel\ e especlBI attentIon
B l' MAULl
Lost
On the road between Statesboro
and Metter 011 1 hllTsday 28th of
JUlie a 5 gallon OIl can belollglllg
to th� Standard OIl Co Reward
VI III be paid for ItS retnrn to C f
McLemore
!!.I1I1It1i1lt1lt1i1lt11l1lt1i1lt1lt1lt1l1l1l1lt1lt1lt1l1l1lt1lt1f
� Estllbllslwd I888 I
�18�nJ
� 18 years of success I
Don t take chances-consult the Si
oldest and most rehnble Oplic181l 111
=
the South OUT eXQlUlDul1ol1 (whIch
IN free) detemnnes exactly what the
eve requues to reheve tlie strum Rud
restore nomlal VISIon
To The Public.
FREE!
ro thulle who hnve contrncled lhe hnbtt
of takHlg Olle or some of the dUMgerolis
od\ertlsed remedIes thIS COttlll1Ulllcutlon
IS particularly n�
If you tuke some of the \urtous so
culled tOIlICS dYIiPCPSlIl remeches kldne)
ltver or stomachIC cures cures for III
SOUlDIU If you nre 111 the habIt of tnk1l1g
dUlly do�es of elfervescent salt') for the
nerves or cuthnrtlcs for constlpntlon
nostru1I1s nd,ertIsed to clear the bloodDr. M. Schwab's Son,=
� III lull S"ttl,
S Savannab, • • • Georgia.
1IIIIltllltllltltltltlltltlltllilltlllIlIlutllllilltlltllllllll say try us Without II cent of cost to lOU
JOO 000 people rhe annually 10 Amencn
from the use of dangerous headache
heart, Rnd laver and k1dney remed1es
Bromonta IS absolutely harmless Hud
mort': tfiect1Vc R,; 8 cure for tile abm e
cOlllpls1nts thuu ou}thllJlj known to rned
ICIiI prnctttlonerH Not 8 potent nostrum
Cut out the coupon nt the bottom of
thiS article send 1\ to us ..You WIll re
ce1\C u package free of cost Be sure to
\\nte name nnd Ilddress pIR1I11y
"5000 \\ III be pntd to llll) o�c \\ ho CRII
show thnt BrolllollJa IS IIOt absolutely
safe to toke J orlllul8 furll1shed to nil)
phYSICHlIl HospItal.- and doctors sup­
plied 111 bulk free of chnrge \\Ith certl
Clearwater Fla
Mules for Sale
We have Just receIVed from
Atlanta a carload of mules es
peclally adapted to the needs of
Bulloch COUllty fatmers If) 011
lleed a chOIce anllllal now IS tbe
tIme to buy To have • happy home
you should have children.
They are great happy-home
makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil­
dren, wtth little pam or dlS­
c:omfort to yourself,by takmg
S�1l fH & OLLII F
For Sale.
920 aCI es of land 111 Plel ce
comltYI Georg1a
80 aCI es 111 cultIVatIOn now,
and 700 can be cultIVated
One IllllllOl1 feet of lUlllbel
could be saIled and
boxes cut
J Yo 1111les east of Blacksheal,
111 health) localtty 40 head
of cattle, 2 mules, 2 hOlses, I5
hogs and Improved farm 1m
plements of all kmds Con
sldered one of the best farms
111 th IS SectIOn
VV111 take $[3,000, w1th crop
111cluded
Call
�:ECARDUI free BROMONIA Coupon,
A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pam reduce
IIlflamraatlon cure leucorrhea,
(whites) fulhng womb ov Irian
trouble disordered menses bac.k
ache headache etc and make
chHdb1rth n,tural and easy Try It
At all dealers 10 medIcines in
'100 bollies
\uuress RROMONl,. CO,
688 nro ,<]"")
Por snIe by nIl uruggtsts
\V )[ 1 I lIS exclusl\e
lIgent for Statesboro and \ ICII"DUE TO CARDUI
Is my baby glrl now two weeks
old writes Mrs J Pr est of Web­
ster City Iowa She Is a fine
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely I am stili takmg Cardui
and would not be without It In
the house
01 WrIte
JOHN BAxrER,
Blackshear, Ga
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other LIVe Stock
1� oflell O\crlookcu from the fH.:t that but
fc\\ stock 0" Jlers nrc Veter I lrtaus and
because of thiS neglect Ilial y of these
01 111 lis dlc II prCIII Iture deatl and by
re ISOI1 of the great Illcrease 111 the value
of 1I0rses ltlld Mules for lhe list decode
nil stock owners orc pi Iced 111 1 1>O!UtI0I1
to Itccnl) feci nllt) 101 g remember such
€It III losses As un olltl(lote for thIS
giOOIlI) feelIlig "e Irc \Hltll g 1llsurunce
ou lhl' Ine" of these und other Hlluable
UllIlIl!S
We "i h to cxp!mll our contract to
e\er) furmel phytUCIi111 turpt:l1tlllc nnel
R \\ 111111 fi1111 III liulloch T Ittl Rll
loombs 1 lIIutuel JCllkltls III d Effing
h 111 counties
We nre rcprest!llt111g the Georgia Uri
Siock huurance Company of I,ftoll nil
lIlcorporulcci COl1lpRI1) who 111 our
Jlldgmt!llt ISMueH the 1lI0st \ p to-date lind
popullr form of live stock IIISural1r.e 011
the morket gIVing III thc face or 1ts
pol C) tht: speclfierl Rmoullt of U1surance
cnI ned all CHch unllllol 111!iured und rur
111811111).; It contract thnt IS plum and film
���::�(�I��!��I��(�I�I! 71:n��II��I�I�U�{Sl�r
SUrBnce curned by YOII
It co�ts you notillug but a two cent
stomp to know how thIS 1I1surance I.
wnttcn 1Iid what the eX,Jellse Will he to
ItlRUre your 8tock SlIuply fill 111 the
�!���tertl��l �lt�\�:r\I����: o:t���� tt�l�
)011 WI!ilh protected and for"ord It to our
ad(lrcss uttached hereto
We have orgRll17.ed a force or gellteel
o�enlR to cover the territor) allO\ e Olen
t10ned and wI1I be pleased to g1ve all
inqmrles prompt nnd courteous response
eIther b) personal letter or b) the per
50nal lIttCll11011 of one or our office force
Rdllllir a*rftU wa.ltd
Respeclfull)
Powell II Mikell Agency Co.,
REGISTER GA
III.J OUT THIS BLANK AND MAIL
Gel/llrlll... Without cost to hie,
please fiend me fuJi information re
g trdlllg ImmrRI1Ce ou hve stock
I 11111 owner of horses
Illules cows
My nddress IS
NI1J1C
P 0
REMEMBER
1l1) pI Ices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest, 1\0
matter \\ hat others c1alll}
Call Oll or address
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Nine to One
T A BRASWELL E W POWELL
Braswell & Powell
Statistics prove that the chances of your dJing of
Throat 01' Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
c1esne to call the attentIOn of the 1l1SUI1t1g publIc to
the attractlVe features and long standmg promlllence
of the contracts Issued by the
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
V.
the only Itrlctly sclentlflc Lung Speclflc In exJstenee.
POlltlvely guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for monthl, which nothing would
rfjlieve, until I took Dr. Kmg s New Discovery
It cured my cough and Bave� my life."
Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
or New York,
alld to expla111, 1ll detaIl, the ments of each feature em
bod led 111 these hbera} polICIes
When 111 Statesboro look for our bIg sIgn and call at
our office-upstalTs, first door to the light over Sea
Island Bank, where we a"a1t yom plesenee WIth a
hearty welcolJ e
BRASWELL & POWELL,
General Agents.
BHll AINIS [LfPHANTS
A IItlie lacquered wooden box DO"
In tI o los8esslon 01 the Lynn His
tori cui society and labeled simply
Old Jury Dox could I ad It a
tongue toll a long and most Interest
Ing story 01 the growth 01 the town
and city at Lynn during tbo past 200
rears
Tho box Itsoll la 111 0 most other
boxes m do In tho early part 01 tbe
elghteentl cent ry dovetailed at tftt,
corners nnd glued together It Is not
a largo box yet U 0 na nCB ot many
or Lynn s bost citizens havo been
drown trom It tor service on a Jury
Sitting In Judgment on tbolr leila v
men
On 1I e I attorn 01 the box are the
figures 1 3. and It Is thougbt II at
tlis Is the date the box was made
By ,,10m It vas constr clod DObo ly
seems to know nnd DOl) g cnn 1 e
round In tho old town recer Is regard
Ing Its use He vever It I 1 nown
th t It as used nea I) 200 years
and t ot t Is probobly tho oldest box
In L) nn to day
Fron the time It "as constructed
ntll 1D03 It was In con'lnnt Be
B t os It e ) ears rolled by and tI 0
town grew Into n city nnd a small
city Into ono 01 great proportions tho
box I ro ed too small to hold tbo
names ot tbo J rOrs
[n 100. C ty Clerk Josoph W AU
will ordered a now jury box to bo
made TI Is Is 01 oak and much larger
tI an tho oltl box Soon atter tho com
plotlon 01 tlo now box tl10 old box
vas prosonted to tho Lynn Historical
society nnd at preseut rests In a Jargo
wall callnet
The box has a ball 01 hand wrought
Iron and an old I.,blonol lock and
binge. 01 tl e sarno material A little
Blot In tI e top admits 01 dropping tI e
names Into the box The InsIde Is left
In the nnt I al "ood b t the outside Is
IBcquore I and Is about tbo color 01
old mahogany
ODD TEAM OF MOOSE .QUAINT OLD JURY BOXA GIA�T BUILDING It W... In Ule In Lynn MaallOchu
ut I from 1732 to
1903
Bruken to
".
'C E..lLTrI 0]' T {E E'" PIRE IN
.1iJ..SE DIO DE.WT�
TO HAVE HIGH
EST OFFIOE STRUCTURE.
They Are Locate I India nnd Alrlca
l d Arc Vc y 'V u lun ble in Indus
ri.a.1 En ter] hies-Tire!! II
te osting D:lbieB
It Will n. TI Irty Btorln High aDd
Will Cost ,3250 OOO-To Dc La
cated on Lower DroA.dway nt
Oortlandt Btreet.
Giani among omeo buUdlng' of tho
world tl 0 City II vesting Dulldlng
con In y w I lower at avo the great
str ct rea ot 10 ver Droad vay New
York city rlls latest prod ct 01 tI 0
nrclltect an I b Ilider a art Is to be
30 stories h gh In Its central part 01 d
or. stories tI ro gbo t tI e ron al dor
It viII cover u gro rul area of 27
000 '1 are Icot at Broadway nud Cort
A FREAK CHICKEN
Hard to Ton Wbether It Ie a
Hen or II. Duck
landt street Burroundlng the old Ben
edict building Tilo western part will
covor tI e slto 01 tbe Coal and [ron
F xchange at Cortlandt and Cburcb
streets with a Irontago In Cortlandt
strcet 01 209 leet and at 103 leet In
Ch rch street TI e Brondway en
tranco v II bo I Nos 165 and 167
and ). rn \. n carr I lor 38 feet vide will
r throuoh to Cburch street a dis
ta co o[ 10 leet
Tlo cost 01 this pliO will be more
tha $3 260000 [n line wltl the
po ey 01 Robert E Do" ling president
01 the City In e ling compu y to gl 0
to tenants Qule1 nnd abundant trans
porlatlon lacilities the building will
I avo 91 elevators
[t Is probablo that the building will
halO an cntran 0 to tb McAdOO tun
nel vblch" III come up to Cburch
st oet ndor Cortlandt streot and
will t rn north under tho 80 th side
01 that thoroughlare Tbll bas not
yet been decided upon
[n style 01 arcbltecture the building
will bo wbat II tecbnlcafiy known as
Iree 1t"lIan The adoption el tbl.
type 01 arcbltecture baa IIlven tbe
architect Francl. H Kimball an op.
portllnlty to produce • structure
who.� massive appearance "lll be 1m
posing
THE �AJESTY
The Lumbor Industry of America as
Seen by an Engll h
Paper
America Is so rich In tlmber-sbe
possesses 300 species of trees of which
the smallest gro.s a. high as 30
feet-nnd I as such mngn flcent rivers
that tbo tlmbor trade Is carried out
Pollcemon Jo,eph L ssler
llmantlc 1 as a q eer treak chicken
The question wblch perplexes tie ob
server Is whether the freak Is a ben
or a dIck The hen dick was hatched
lost May and It ha. alway. borne tho
eceentrlcltle. herewith described Its
breed I. the white Wyandotte It bas
the bead 01 a pullet and othor charac
terlstlcs h t IIlI walk posture etc
are like tho d ck s When walking
ODD TIMBER. RAFTS
Not Eosentinl to tho DrawlDg of an
Undorstandahlo
W.II
Every man who hns ever tried to guess
one of those cal undrums known as In
suranee policies or who has ever at
tempted to translate Into InCelllgent
Engllsb any legol documont with all Its
whore83es and its herebys and Its aforo
sulds will uppreclate the sentiments 01
Deacon Elphonzo Youngs at Washing
ton who wben maktng bl. will hurk
ened to thc lawyer. opening paragraph
an I then exclulmed
Rats all there Is about this Is that
at n y death I want by ever laltblul and
devoted wile Amelia to huve and can
trol everything I possess
II tbat will would not hold In law
saya tbe Four Track Newa-there be
Ing no possible room lor doubt aa to tho
Intent tbereol-tbe lault Is wIth the law
not the will
on a scale which we in aIr IltUe coun
try can scarcely imagine says the
London Sphere Many of tbose
rafts float of their own accord
while otbers arc hauled by curious
vessels known as alllgators They
oro specially used on tbo Canadian
lakes and rivers end hnve been de
scribed as a cross between 0. boat and
0. grasshopper tor they can navigate
a dry and dusty road or make their
way through a swamp or over a wind
fall Tbe Lumber Jack Is saId to be
losing Borne of his old plct uesqueness
but he retains enougb Individuality
to mark him orr Irom otber classel 01
workers He I. simple and natural
generous and fearless manly and In
dependent Tha picture sbown III tbl.
columD Illustrate tbe method 01 lum
berlnl In western Wasblngton \Vben
tbe logs ore c It they aM! either .kld
ded down to tbe rivers or are lIoatod
tblther and bound togetber wltb onor
mous chains In many cases they are
hullt Into a sort 01 Ooatlng cage whlcb
Is released trom beneath them wben
the plio Is completed It Is no uncom
man sleht to see a ralt contaIning logs
worth $1 000 000
------
A MYSTERIOUS COIN
GREAT SALT DEPOSITS
On. of the Wonderful Resources of
North We&te:-n Oanadian
ProViDeu
At ftrst sight It would appoar
tbe scene depicted 1!1 a winter one
with a rher fto �Ing pnst snow covered
banks b t what looka like snow Is
to reality t\e purest salt It t .rnlshes
excellent table .nlt wltbout
»reparatlon Somo alx leet
ItI body ass mes the uprlgbt position
as In tbe plct l1e Its tall Is sbort and
stubby and ha. tbat peculiar wag
s eh 33 only the duck can give It and
its legs and teet resemble those of a
d ck It ough It e leot lack a web
WI <n It tries to cackle It make. a
so nd which Is seemingly a mixture
at a cackle and a Quack It eats tram
tho ground IIko a duck and drinks a
great 8IIt0unt of water As yet the
trealt has not Jald an cog or essayed
to swim nnd these may determine
later to "hi h lamlly It belongs
PUT MONEY TO GOOD USE
Not Enougb In )be omc. Bo the Can
dldoto Bougbt Hlm••lf
a Farm
A Pecul"'r Trick That You Will Not
Be 4ble to Explaln Sat
Il'factorUy
Stand "Itb your back to tbe IIgbt
boldl"g tbe sheet containing this clr
cle by the bottom right hand corner
Stare at tbe diagram at the
lI@ath It n coarser quality similar
Llvcrpool salt Is 10 n I Spring, 01
yater r nnlng through tlls s.ltbed
are surcharged Ilh salt end dep03 t
theJr resld e In the form sho N'n In
dio plct re The trees In tbe back
CTCund are underla d with pure wh t8
IIllt and on II. removal 01 tbo top
soli to a depth ot son e three or four
feot a solid hi I 01 salt Is reacbed
A smoking car (0" women 1s the
latest Inno atlon on Engll,b railroads
and lIas aroused n storm at criticism
all a er the world 1 he accompanying
Illustration shows tbe magnlllcence
wllb wblcb tbo apartment I. IItted
up Tho car Is 01 tbo modern Pull
man type and I. being liberally pat
ronlzod
Tricks
Charlle-Tbere was a splendid trick
done last evening I saw a man act
ually tu n a h.ndkerchlel Into an
egg
Billy-That. notblng I saw a man
only aboc a week ago turn a cow Into
a lIeld.-'I1t Bits
tlme giving tbe sheet a continuoul re
volvlng movement In elthor dlrectloD
Atter a lew turns a allver coin some
time. tbo slzo 01 a Quarter someUm.s
01 a half doUar will be aeen In the
diagram
Mr Stoplate-The la.t time I called
on you- t
MIs. Te s ee�-Oh was It really'­
Cleveland LO_det.
Beportorial lIen ories
1tfother-[ am glnd to hear that) ou
..ent to ! burch to day WI at was the
lermon abo It'
A lult Son (a reporterJ-1 don t
)Dow mother I haven t written out
..y notes yet -N Y Weekly
Eggod Hor On
1 hlnklng to keep his wile Irom eeo
ng Camille he told ber tbe play was
I.Jjlmorn
DId It work
Naw she gave a bolt party -
Houston Post
'1'=ed Down
Has dleapi>Oll>tment come to you'
No I went locking lor It [wont
over and proposed to Mis. Scadds last
n�ht. -Houston Poat
r H U R r HI LAST OF THE BLOOMERS.L L On. Lonely Old Wo nn tl e sol!llaur.
vhor of tl It Once Fa.n ous
Bund
.. I'
All that remal s 01 the lamo","
Bloomer Bau I at I nit a co tury age)
Is one 10 ely old wo an R d a n8tN
Con.trueted of All Bart. of M.torlal ord I Jed otlonary TI 0 term
bloon ers has BU ived but few
I no v that tI e wor I bad Its origin
In a n a on e t 01 hall Q contulT ago
tor tI e revolutionizing of vomans
costume 3S a ftrst Rtep toward the en­
forcement of equal rights with men
Tho vomnn who IIrd this bond wal
Mrs Anne Bloomer 01 Ne", 1 ark
Mrs nloo cr vns a famo " advocate
01 woman I rights but sue atta ned
war d wldo lame enly when she called
upon her enslaved atsters to brea.k the
shu lies dol) cal ventlon and lh.
male sex and step Into the IIghl or
day "caring trousers the uniform or
liberty Not all at once did the little
band 01 on cn who responded to tbo
Bloomer co I cast asldo tho garb or
the do �n tro Ideo sex A compromise
was effected In tho form of a Cf/stume
part tre sers part .klrt It wR,.hld ...
a s a nlgl tn nre a tI Ing to make
both Bexes Bl dder 8 d seck tho wood9
But many women Bet theIr teeth and
marcl ed Into the IImellgbt ..oarlnl
the ne:v Bloome cost me
The ent re world sl Tleketlll Th.
Bloomerltes we e lampooned in type
nnd plct Ire even P nch con8ld�red
tbo subject Important eno Igh 10��1.
satirical sharts The neno or .-worn.
01 the Bloemcrltes lalJed them alte.
a. tIme Bnd the cost Ime became lese
and less lamillar In tbe streets ot
American cities It" as gonerally !If!>­
posed tbat nothing romalnod 01 the
Bloomer movement but the name DOW"
applied to more than one kind 0'
nether garment But there Is one
Boomer woman stili living and stili
boldly lacl g a mocking world wea..
Ing tbo costume adopted at the tim.
01 tI e lutlle movement of hall •
century ago This ast s rvlvor of the
famous Bloomer br on Ie Is Susan
Fowler 01 Vineland N J For 40.
years she has t lJe I her larm gath
ered 1 cr hnrvest ond clad tn the cos­
t me to vi leh she 1 ns e or remained
lalthful I as I I en to marl et to Bell
I different to the atten
tlon she attracts tho only ... living
Bloon or \\omnn vnl s the streets of
Jersey to vn or to Is on I er.. farm
dressed In tbe !;arb a er wi fch tbe
comic papers at tl c world caclled
with merriment In tie OWe, It rna,.
be lunny to some b t It Is a little
patbellc too to see tI 0 lonely old
woman (tor she Is 80 years of age
and works and lives In solitude)
clinging stancbly to the dres, s� un
dertook to wear when vornen were
calling on their sisters to discard tb.
skirt of tbraldom and be Ir�o Ilk.
A CURIOUS
ODD PLAOE OF WORSHIP IN
WINNIPEG XANITOnA.
and Uaed by RUlllan Bottler.
-A Trtbuto to tho
Prleot.
Nocesolt, Is known to be the motber
of Invention and the Canadian west
Is lull 01 exan pies 01 low tho en
torprlso and alai tabllity 01 pioneers
baa rougl Iy lashloncd to tho uses 01
clTlJlzaUon the virgin resources of
nature Tho accompanying plcturo
rei resenta tho place 01 worship 01 tho
Greok Orthodox Ch rch 01 Oanada olt
uated on Sielia street Winnipeg and
It Is 80 examp e the most curious In
our acquaintance of how the energy
and Invenllveness 01 detormlned pe..
sons may accomplish their end by tbe
use of the most unJlkely and extraor
dJnary means Tlo materials out ot
wblch tbls an orphous place of
worship Js constructed consist prlncl
pally 01 old lumber scrap Iron odd
plecos at tin wltb diver, mlscollane­
ous articles of lomestlc and cammer
clal se added In apparently premls
cuous fashion Tlo lumber I as been
nallo I Irom the outside with little re
gard to tho perpendlc lar or horizon
tal nnd lastened togethel vlth ties 01
every size nnd vn iety from a shlnglo
nail to n rai ;yay spil e To summon
laggard worshipers to service there is
a locomotive bell I nnging over tho en
trance door the panels of which Bre
elaborated v th old picture tramo
molding Pieces at brokon macl Inery
garden tools etc are scattered over
the building as ornaments and from
the dome 00 top stands out a cross
made of two curtain poles The com
merclat valuo of the whole structure
I. only a Iractlon 01 tbe wortb 01 tbe
lot on wblcb It stands It Is a tesU
mony-curlo IS b t Inspiring-to tbe
devotion and resourcefulnes9 of the
priest who built and .t111 occupies It.
What a Farmer Tbought When the
Telephone Was Btlll a
Novelty
men
INDIAN CRUCIFIX
WASNT A DARNED FOOl." Life Siz. Carving of Chrllt Enc
by TrIbe of Brltiah Calulli
Indians.
Years Itgo when telephones were
st1l1 a no cIty a tarmer from the out
skirts 01 Manche'ter N H came to
town one day and called on a lawyer
Irlend of bls now United States Sen
ator Henry E Burnham wl am be sup
plied with buttor and wbo bad bad a
telepbone recenlly put In his omce
Need any butter this mornIng'
asked tue farmer
Well [ don t know answered tho
lawyer Walt Il minute
w lie about It
Alter speuklng through the pbone
he went on No my wlte says no
The farmer s fnce was a study tor
a momont Tbel he brQke out wltb
Look a here Mr Lawyer I may be
a rub. and bave my wblskers luJl 01
bay and bayseed but I m not such a
darned 1001 as to believe that
wile Sa In that bOlt
B C Tbe craBS Is one piece cut
Irom mabogany and tbe Ogure Is alao
In ono piece carved from a tmrd white
Ivy tree which grows In the mountain.
around the roser ntilln The carvinl
is a masterpiece and shows eA'ery vein.
and muscle tbat a living Ogure would
show A close Inspectlon "ith a mag.
nlly ng g oss w II reveal the lollowlng
Inscription on tl e base of the cross
Memorial of So emn Hemage to Our
Lord Jesus Cbrl,t Erected
�
the
SQuamlsb Indians A D 1DOO
( ,..;
NEGLECTED OPPORTUNI ES
• oak pl.te usod by Sir Henry
Irving bas now a recognized value In
a c.1 0 Uon at sucb designs The cop
les ot tbe pla�e havo a roady been sold
a good prices In Eng and and on tbe
cant nent Tbe design wblch W33
made by dlrecllo, of the great
Is sbown bere" Ith
Ohances Lost Sight Of 1>¥ M.n Who
Waa Mnklng HIB First Pub-
lic Spoecb
Mr Sidener bnd mnde I Is fWlt pub.
IIc speech His SUbject was good-tha
Iniquities of Industrial economl-and
he hoped his tro tment bad been ad..
quate He :vas not sure He waited
lor bl, Wile s erdlet but she was
strangely sl ent I elates Youth sCorn­
panion
.;
She had IIstencd to blm Irom the
gallery 01 the to.n ball and he had
half expected ber to me�t him at thedoor afterward and to SROC Jl.S: soon as
they were out 01 hearing m� It WlUl
Simply great Eddy But they were
ball way home and she had said noth­
Ing 01 the kind
Well he began awkwardly when
he could bear It no longer what dId
you think 01 my speecb'
What you said was all right Ihe
answered with guarded enthullasm
But It seemed to me you dldn t make
the moat 01 your opportunlUes I
Opportunities' repeated
M�
Sid.
ener What do you mean Em
Why Mrs Sidener replle
had ever 80 many chances to sit d
be!ore yoU did
Momories of his Youth
it. h�rd hoaded old Pittsburg manu lac
tu er who made I Is fortune as he ex
preDsos It with his coat 011 was In
dueed by his daughters to accompany
them to a Wagner concert the Orst he
h�d ever atten<led relates Success Maga
zlne Tbe next day be happened to meet
an acquaintance who bad seen him tn.
nlKht belore who asked
I suppose you enjoyed the concert
last night Mr Brown'
Yes It took me back to tho days 01
my youth the old man Bald with a
remIniscent algh
Ah summer days In tb. country girl
I� • law:. dre.. bIrds singing and all
th t'
No the days when I worked In a
boUewhoQ 10 Scran ton
---
�"""h Xollogll or De"".r OolorItr ot the Woman. RoUer Ot..rp..<s. T anke 10 114ra. Plnkbam.
Tho following
lettor WII written
�l �::8 KLt��'D
Ave Denver
Col toMra Pink
�:ok�n�n�::'
Fur O"e ffan 1
"'u tz'oubJ� with ..
tumor ..blch kept
N�I GrohN.I"'tg aro"lng .0uOlnllm.
lDt4Inle I�ony andC�':;'C��JW:-�:n:::b:�
= kl.... I woo oonftned lordayolo my bodr�ru�:t:l�I':.:ro��I b"a':.,n
Md In my dlot.... 1 tried ..ory .....� "blob
1 thou.tit woulel be of
�
u. 10 rue ODd
I'OadV1/1. of tile .aluo 01 L a E Plnkbam 0ocetable Comrund 10 ck "ODIen dectded�ii:J! t':;oof .!.'�!� d='i:':1 =�
to f..1 bettei altor U 0 -'00 week tho .M
It ODly WO&Ilt _porary ",Uel but 10 my
=k�u�rll::�� tt:,.�,!"kept gaining,
poerai ����eDn�co�:::...to!,:!I!Ufomt!
ablorbed uotil In laVeD b onth. the tumor
:�:��hl? fa:n:';OOreJ;�ltb80tmr�kI -:
to pubillb my Jettei' In new.papers 10 otter
1tOmeD may know ot the wonde 101 ('umUve
I�:;;'�u�d. Lydia E Pinkham 0 V_gelable
When women are troubled with Irrog
alar or polnl I period. " akness dis
plnMement or ulcerntlon of the female
orR'",. that bearinll down feollng In
flammation backache fiatulence KCD
eral debility Indlge.Uon or n.rvou.
prolltration they should remember
� J. one tried and true Mmf:dy
�dl& E Plnkl om 8 Vegetable Com
pound at once remove. Bueb troublel
No olher medIcine In the world haa
�edl:�::r���n:��eBIN�a!h:: '::d�l!�
haa aueh " record of curel of femal.
m.
Mrs Pinkham Invites all lick women
to wr te her for advice Sbe Is daughter­
ID lawaI Lydia E Pinkham and lor
t'Wenty five years under 1 cr direotion
and lince l1er doceue I U8 becn
advising .ick women free of cbarge
8he haa g' Id.d thousa ..dl to health
Addr••• Lynn Ma...
Remember that It Is Lydia E PInk
ham 0 Veletahle Compound that I. cur
Inlrwomen and don hllowanl druggl.,
to .0111) au anything el•• In It. pi"".
.../!iIr ,�. CUARAIIo
�adtttand ��E:
$5 000 BANK DEPOSIT, :ORoF; ��� ����s�:
BoadatCoat l\'rteO ck
IIJrott81A ALABAIIA BUSINESSCOLLIGE .0... Ga.
A Frozen Flock of Shoop
A miner" ho recently ret rned f am
a al�"",onths tour)lI-"lortb Alaska
atates that while � the mo mtaln.
some distance Irom DawBon City ,e
and his servanta found a Oock 01 sheep
zen In the Ice Tht. was at a belght
\,l! 0110 leet above the sea leoel
c explanation given Is tbat the OJek
al caught by a partlc larly sevore
"Inter bU..ard wblle crossing tbe hili
On the appearance 01 tbe snow Iho
aheep m 1st have huddled together an I
perished the sleot lormlng an Icy coat
nround them Tbose portions of the
bodle. which projected above tbe Ice
were de_'ured by bears and wolves
Emporor'a Dally Lifo
Tbe emperor 01 Cblna rlsea
a clock In the morning to study Eng
Isb and Manchu belore breaklaBt
which meal Is at 5 He makes up 101
tbls output 01 energ) ho"ever by r...
tlrl" to bed at Sunset
Bultan. Good Doed
C,2nstantlnople has six dlrrerent
lo\ilces of 'Water suppl) Sagle of
these are dangerous but the fountains
conatructed by the present 8 Itan mado
It pos�le lor even tbe pooreat to get
pure water at any time
Coctly Gln.eng
The .. lid Manchurian ginseng Buch
.. II sent to the emperor 01 China
I!Oltl tram f650 to $SO gold a pound
The Imported American .snaenl hrlngs
only U tSo $30 a pound
�
KNOWS NOW
Younge.t General
Prohnblr the yo ngest general In the
world Is u nepl ew at the late shnh a!
Porala a boy not yet 14 years old He
holds tbe rank 01 full general In th9
Persian army
Spoca for Children
An association has been formeJ for
the p Irpose 01 supplying nder certnln
conditions speclacle. to children In
London elementary schoo s
DOES YOUR BAtK ACHE?
Care lbe KidDe,.. .Dd th. Pal. WUl
ltiie••r neturD
Onll ono .oy to cure an aelllni
back Cure tbo caule the klll".,1
Thoulande tell of
cure. made by Daan.
Kidney PIli.. John C
Col.m.n a prominent
merchant ot Swalnl
boro Os ••7. "For
.everal yeal'l m,. tid
nOlI were atreded
and my back acbed
day and nlgbt I 'Wa.
lantruld nervous .and
lame In tbe morning DoDn. Kldne,.
Pili. belped me rtlbt aWRY and the
great relief that lollowed bal been per
msneat
Sold by all dealers 00 .""tl •
Foater Milburn Co Burralo N Y
Weight of tho World
Tbe world Is to be welgbed once
more do btl being entertained by sci
entlsts as to the accuracy of previot H
estimate but .. hother the error be Il
case 01 sbort welgbt or over weIght
bas yet to be BeWea So an expedltloll
Is to Bet out to Egypt where atralltl"
as It soundl the great pyramids will
be utilized by the Investigators Fhlt
the weight 01 the pyramid will be as
certalned anti then t.he weight of tbe
earth estimated lrom ItB proportionate
aile The .wlnKlng 01 pendulums will
be tbe gauge, lor tho pendulum II al
rected by tha power 01 attraction ex
erted by a large or small body-a-mere
question 01 arithmetic to the man 01
science From tbe lorce e.orted by the
pyramid In pulling tho swinging pen
dulum Irom Its UIltural cour.e the
"eight 01 the pyramid can be estl
mated and that 01 tho eartb-the ex
act size 01 whlcb Is known-can tben
The most gigantic 01 fi.hes I. th
great wh Ie shark (Rhlneodon typus)
It Is not unCOmlllot In the India I
ocean wI e e it roaches a length of
<Ixty teet living III lIy neer the sur
face and rarely approaching land
With a mouth sometimes lour feet
Ide It has very smllll teeth Its lood
being mostly minute crustaceans
Tbe valle 01 the llrod ICt of the soli
01 tbe United Stutes for several year.
has reached $6000000000 annually
while lor 1905 It" I1S ,6 3lli 000 000 A
loss of 10 per cent on all growing crops
caused by Jnsect injuries Is estimateti
by the netomolo�lat. 01 the department
01 agriculture with ,200000000 further
damage to crops tn storage and to a r
(orest Interests
GreM Britain It Is snld eato In thlr
leen wee I s all the 7S 000 000
01 wheat wblch It grows
The most active c!)nter of trallrond
work during rceent yoars baa DeeD the
louthern ",If 8tat..
w�... Irltaln K..ptI AIl••cI
Tho BrlUsh are ItIll far aDd away
ahead 01 allY other nation In the mol
ter 01 sblpb IIdlng Lloyd. returna
show that In 190. the United Kin;
dam launched 712 .hlpa .... Ith a t01A1
dllplacomont 01 1 205 162 toni Thlr
ty soven Ihlps 01 war were also launcb
ed wltbln the year tbe tonnagn beh;J
137175 Ono 01 these the Oaronla ba'
tbe onormo I dIsplacement or 20 000
tona while tbo Victoria 01 14 000 tons
Is tbe bllKelt t blne warship aOoat.
Enilond a moat lormldable shll'
b !lldlng rival II tho United Btatel
wblch la nched 227 merellaht ablps 01
Over a h 10 Ired tons each tbo total
tonnage bell g 2SS 61S Uncia Bam also
Is mched 19 shlpI 01 war with a tol>'l
tonnage 01 170 885
Germany la third on the Ihlpb,lId
Ing list wltll UD new merchant ves
sel. aggro,. ling 200000 tons to her
credit In 1904 beside. 11 warship.
"lib a tonnBge ot nearly 45000
Next comes France with 80000 tons
In 67 merchnnlment and 43000 tons
In 9 ships 01 war ID ordinary times
R 311 .. mllht bave had Ofth place h
Instead 01 her [tilly enjo) ed the dlo
tinction with the modest a ,Ipllt 01 8
merohant vessels Rnd 8 warshtps wl.l.l
a total tonnago 01 58062
Firat Nowspaper Telegrom
The no,,"p .per whlcb recelve� the
n .t telograplhc report wa. the Lon
don Morning Chronicle May 8 184(;
During tho rallwny mania 01 lS4. a
meeting at conllidernmle importance
W88 convened at Portsmouth to talte
Into consider lUon the respective mer
It. 01 II e proposed linea Irom London
A great desire existed to kRow tbe ""
suit at the meeltng and as It wal not
to take place at Porsmouth until al
er the lost London train recourse v. os
had 10 the telegraph
A lull report 01 the meollng head
ed Portsmo Ith lines Communlcat"d
by Eleotrlc relegraph appeared In 3
London paper next mornlnl The edl
tor called attention to tbe Illct In the
leading columns as lollows [n a
nrtlcle on railways will bo 10 nd �
report 01 a n eetlng beld yesterdav
eoenlDg at Portsmo ,th wllch was
transmitted b) electric telegraph This
I. tbe Orst example 01 the electric tel
egrahp being usod for sucb a purpose
and It Indlclltes tbe Impo tant and nu
merous services whtch that valunb l':
Invention will soon render to tbo pub
IIc
A Continent of Ico
The largest mass of Ice In tbe war I
I. probably tb. one whlcb 0 I. up nea
Iy the whole 01 tbe Interior of Greell
land where It bas act mulnted stnc�
belore the dawn 01 blstory It Is be
lIeve I to now lorm a block about 600
000 aquare miles In area and avoraglnl{
a mile and a half In .!blcknela Ae
cording to th... slaUoUcl tbe lump 01
Ice Is larger In volume than tbe whole
bod) 01 "ater In the Medlterranea.
and there Is enoutrh 01 It to cover the
"bole 01 tile United Kingdom of Great
Drltaln and [reland wltb a layer about
seven miles tblcit. II It were Cllt Into
two convenient Blabs and built up
eQuall) upon the entire aurlace 01 gal
lant little Wales It would lorm a pile
more than 120 mllel blgh There la ce
�nougb In Greenland to bury the entire
area of the United States a Quarter 01
" mile deep
In tbe BreBlau zoological garde�
there Is a spider monkey whIch W8S
operated upon for eataract and now
wears gJasses It Beems to do well and
understands the reason for its strango
facial adornment
Power for tbe work 01 drilling the
Simpion tunnel h.s been lurnlshed by
two plants 01 about 2 000 borse power
eRch one at ...cb end 01 the tunnel
Both plants were driven by water
power
Porpoises on the Frencb coallt han
almost ruined the sardine Industry To
remedy this atat6 01 things the Frendl
government has ordered the torpedo
boats to aea to make war on the par
poises
Supposod to be 2 000 ) ears old, tho
natural mun my or a miner tn excel
lent preservation which was mummi
Oed b) tbe copper oxide In a Chiles I
mine Is to be sold by auction In Lon
dOD
Unsanitary Mattre••e.
Many peal Ie In Eng nnd-an I do
less else vi ere-sleep on mattresses
st rred vlth a s bstance made of old
clothes that have not been dlslnlecte 1
or eveD washed
Sikh 0 Dying Bed
Every goo I Sikh prelers to die on
the bare gro md Regardless of rank
Or age no r g must Inter,ene between
him and the eartb when be breatbe.
hIs last
Relic of Antiquity
The king 01 Spain sUIl use. the aU
IRshloned sedan ebalr on certain ceca
eions
Tn twelve marriage. out 01 every 100
one 01 the parties bas been married be­
fore
WHATJOVTHEYBRING
To EVERYHOME••••
IS With Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to health the g!lmes In which they Indulge. the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of whIch they should partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant medication but by careful avoidance of every medicIne of an InJuri­
ous or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those of known excellence should be used remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly benefiCial In effect like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Cb Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor In many millions of well Informed families whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge and use
Syrup of Figs h� .also met with the approval of physicians generally �ecause
they know It Is wholesome, simple and gentle In Its action We Inform all reputa.
ble physicians as tG the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs obtained by an
orlglnal method from certain plants known to them to act most benefiCially and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome CalifornIan blue figs are
used to promote the ple�nt taste therefore It Is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor Indiscriminate pelf medicatIon
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Comoany-Callfomla Fig Syrup Co -plainly
printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale In bottles of one size
only If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size or having
printed thereon the name of any other company do not accept It If you fall to get
the genuine you Win not get Its beneficial effects Every family should always have
• bottle on hand, u It Is equally benefiCial for the parents and the children.
whenever a laxative remedy Is required.
•
•
•
•••
CARTRIDGES
Londo hUB 1 028 postomc.. ...
2 4�fi public telephone stations
For Rilles, Revolvers and Pistols.
Winchester cartridges in all
cahbers from 22 to So, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
i. pulled. They are a 1 way I
accurate, reliable and uniform.
Shoot Them aad You'U Shoot WelL
Millions
U�[
Alw.y. Buy Wlnoheat., M.1ee.
Prol R Hart 01 Nebralka In 8
recent add real took tbe ,round that
tho al Idy 01 agriculture In our public
schools would allord the best mellnR
for mental diSCipline Not only Is th
Carm life and Its occupation. lull 01
material to CUltivate Ihe power 01 00
s.rvatlon but It I. nil connected wit h
tbe IIle or tbe student
A syndicate blls rocently been lormed
at Los Angeles Cal tp establish 0
rancb for the breeding 01 elephants to
eupply the demand lor menageries and
public parka Tbe ranch "III be I
cated In a densely wooded section nco
Boutb Pasadena wbere oBtrlch
In, h•• proved luccesslul
DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR
IlDpoa.lble to O.t &1Dplo7JUDt, .. Face
.."I 1104,. Were Co-.eNd .Itb ......
-0.... b7 t;u.Uellra
'Since tbe- year IBM 1 have b.eD trOll
bed .. tb a 0017 b.d .... of ma wb .b
1 bu. opo..t bUDdredO of doll try nl to
cure .Dd 1 went to tb. hoop til but they
failed to cure me and It nl IOU, DC worlle
aU tb. time 1I.o ..""Ito .,0 my ..lie
boUIM a box of Cui e1l1'a OwlmeDt Ind
one cak. of �'uUcur. Soap and 1 1m
plealed to 1.1 that I am noW' eomp etely
cured and well It wa. impou ble for ll\e
Lo let employment u my face head and
body were covered WItb at 'Ibe eezcm4
fir.t appeal'ed on the top of m1 bead
nod t bad worked nIl the WIY around
down Ule bac uf my nec t and ara nd to
my throat 4ov: D n y body Ind around the
h p. It Itched .0 I would be obi ,od to
Icratcb It and the t esh waif raw 1 am
now all well and I v II be pleased to r�
ommend the Cut cum Rcmed ea to 11 I per
lonl wbo wLlh a 'I ecdy and permanent
cure of .k n d leues I born". 11 ROIi
ter 290 ProMpect Street ElUlt Or&n,e. !<f
J Mar 30 l!1O.!
that women suffer every
month, can berelieved by
taking opiates and other
dangerous drugs, but the
only safe way Is to cure
the dIsease that causes
the pam. which can be
done by takmg
CARDUI m�j.¥"if:MWINE ��hii�:;��-=OF
liJO"'''''''''· BUREDWOMAN'S RELIEf !'o lld=•.[.�!�W�""Iy'••,.O�.�t�I would noarly cite every q__ _ ,,_ __..N II IU3oto 6od!lY Tri.1trea.t,anlmonlh wrlles Mrs e Ie gI��I�;,"H:I�I,,:".�French of Balavla, 0 with �..Io!lolo 801 • 111..11....
pains In head and back but
Cardul eased all pain I can
not recommend 11100 highly
At all Druggists.
ForPreserving,P1IrItyfDf
and BeaotItytog the StfD.
Scalp, Hair, and 1Iailas.
Th. Shye.t Peopl.
Tbere 18 a very singular raee ot
people In S Imatrs-tbe Kubus-wao
are too tlmorvus and shy to mix with
the other races 01 tbe Island and dwell
In tbe rocesaea 01 tbe lorests Tbev
are looked u[lOn 88 Inlerlors by tb.
Malay. and tbought �o be little hetter
tban beaalo Sucb • tbelr shyness
that they will never 'OllIIngly laeG a I
cu
For Infants and Chlldron
Congressional Convention to be
Held August 30th
/ll I he rnccung of the dell ocrntrc
executive cornuuucc of
district
Savallllnh
TO MEET IN 8TATESBORO
CASTORIA
Promores Di�esHon Clftrrut­
ne� andlle5t Contains neither
OprumlMorphme nor Minual
NOTNAHCOTIC
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
plied terms
1 he actio I II as II accordance
w th a resolution offered by Green
S johnston Esq of Bulloch
county although all amend merit
\\ as proposed by Ho I A A
Lawrence of Chatha I
pn II ary for the uuexp red term
should be deferred u iti! Oct 3
fhe
a neudrnent II as opposed In brief
speeches b) several members and
upon a called vote It lias lost SIX
for and fourteen agniust The
vote "1'011 the origiual motion II as
put nnd the j ohnstou resolution
lias l1nUIIIIIIOUsl) adopted
1 he sallie resoluriou provided
fOI the uouunauug COl ventiou to
be held at Statesboro Aug 30
Before this part of the resolution
cad I 011 eve I 1I[r S L
Moo e of St,tesbolo extellded
........ow..�
'}:f-_;�JR__4.s.to........-.�.=tr:..,.._
AJlCd:ed Remedy for CoMUpa­
lion Sour Slomach DiarrhOea
Worms Convulsions feverish
ness and Loss OF SLE£�
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA A 1Il0t 011 IVasIccepl the 111\ tat 1011 II Ith
I Ie le,olnllon IS as fol
1 he C\ 115 of til goltel galll and
dllftlng wllh II e I lilt II de lo do
coni! I esslOnal d IStnct
Geolgla asselllbled In Sa,annah
Ga on tlls the 14th day of Jllly
906 a' follows
I hat a wlnte democratic pr
n 31 y be held Itl the several COlln
ttes of the FIl st congressIOnal diS
tnct of GeOl gla 011 the 22nd of
August 1906 for the purpose of
nonllnatlng a democratic candIdate
Jr Rt Hov. ARO
- to fill the unexpIred term of Hon
Rufus E Lester In the present
congress and also for the purpose
of noulluatlng a democratic candl
SeU in New York at SIxty Cents date for representatl\e In congress
Apiece to tbe Trade from thIS dIstrIct for the next
NI w YORK June 27 -Simon ensuIng regular
teml
Magus offered mOlley to the Apos
That the rules ,nd regnlattons
tie, In exchau�e for power ad�pted by
the state democratIc
There �Ie cel taill preachers or ex�cutlve
COlllnllttee for the stat,;
apostleo no\\ adays who accordll g pntnary
whIch IS to be held 011
to the re IglC'US press are oITertng
the sallie day govern and control
for sale another sort of po\\er
also In the primary for the cOilgres
111 the shape of real hVlng Ideas
slonalnomlUees so far as sallie ale
arranged so as to form uphftlllg apphcable
sermons calcnlated to fulfill the
That the namesofthecandldates
mIS,IOII of the chulch and make
for con�ress be pnnted 011 the sallie
men and wOIll'n better 1 hese
ballots With the caudldates for the
Ire offered It a mlnllllUIll prtce of
state offices to be deSIgnated as
60 cents to preachers and d""1 ty
follo\\s
students In a cllcuiar whIch the
f 01 representattve III congress
C1Hlstlau Advocate prO\ es
I Irst dlstnct of Georgta � unex
allthor to be dlabohcally aCllte plred term)
1 he cI't-cnlar IS as follows
For representative In congress
First dlstnct of GeorgIa (next
regular terlll )
That the electIOn returns In
saId prtmary be consobdated In
each county III the usual manner
and that Immediately after the
cOl1sohdatlou III each county tne
chamlla 1 of the democratlc execu
tl\ e committee of the county shall
uame fronl among tl1'e fnends and
,upporters of the two successful
c "Idld Ites fo the ref(lIlar and UII
e"p"ed tet 151 t\\lcC the utlUlbet;of
delegates to the IIOlnll atlllg con
ventton as h s COL Ity hus members
In the Georgll hOllse of replesellta
I"es that IS tu say each coullty
to have the number of delegates
sho\\ II I I tbe follo\\ II1g hst VIZ
Bryan 2 Bulloch 4 Burke 4
Chatham 6 Effiughau 2 Eman
lIel 4 Jeuklus 2 LIberty 2 Mc
Intosh 2 Scre\ en 2 rattuall 4
100mbs '
That the delegates from each
conuty shall be named With the
concurrence of the two successlul
candIdates In tite cOllnty and that
altemates shall In ilke manner be
named oue alternate for each dele
gate the alternate to have a vote
In the con\ entloll only LU the
absellce of the delegate
1 hat the delegates so appointed
shall conveue at State"boro 10 Bul
loch county ou the 30th da) of
August 1906 at I r a clock a m
and shall then aud there by b.tllot
nomInate a democratIc candidate
lor representat ve In congress first
lor the unexplr d term and second
IS said
war hi t a wo thy Mason cannot
"Ink al r.scaitt) I hele IS III
hOi est llVlllg III th s world for us
I d as we blollght noth ng I I It
we need IIOt expect to cal ry allY
tiling out but nccoldll1g to the
promIse we \\111 fiud plellty In the
II orld to come
eVIl IS bell g eaitzed I I thIS COLli
tly IIOtW thstad tI� lite III the
evenIng of t n e
spent tu wart the people
allllighty dollal II 11 be the me IllS
Illdtrectly of dallllllng 1Il0re sOllls
In hell th�n the present S) stel I of
dlssenllnatll1g the gospel Will save
John D Rockefeller I" today ulg
ger than the government troll�er
than the nation and 1Il0re po\\erful
th In the machlllery of all the courts
of the land for IllS blliton of dol
lars has btult about hUll a wall
oWlllch the subpoena servers dare
not peuetrate
While coustables lIlay cro s the
threshold of the poor Widow altd
levyou her ncket) bedstead take
her cracked dIshes and rem(lve her
cook' stove and scraps to be fonnd
III every quarter John D Rocke
feller can SIt 111 IllS lIlanSlOn and
defy the mvaslon of the law \\ IllCh
protects h11n
Willie the shertff lila) 5\\ oop
do\\ n upon the farmer day laborer
mechanIC COUlmon merchant and
every character of tOil sene their
subpoenas and lin ade their prenllses
alld take the remains of theIr goods
and chattels John D Rockefeller
the nchest man In the \\orld who
Dear Sir
I
Is It d fficult for lOU
absolutely refuses to appear before
to compose a sermon each week?
the courts In Nt\\ York aud abso
Ha\en t you on a r�tny Sab
bath mornltlg ';r e,elllng \\ hen the
attendance was sparce become diS
couraged aud felt that you had
llbored long and dliltgently on a
task v. hlch only a few came to hear?
We can relte\ e you
Don t you kno\\ that as III the
commercIal world Ideas ale c;lol
Ilr. so III other pha�es of I fe Ideas
are th If(S real I vlng actllolttles­
thut tl ese Ideas come f 1St a 14
logically to those who devote oil
tile II tllne to cultlvatll � tl e I IC
qu rell ellts?
It IS because we kllOIl these
tllllgS that lie plopose to furulsh a
weelly selllion to a I nil ted lIumber
01 c1er�\ n en
1 he text \\ III of course be
blbhcal tl{e su 1Ject matter uphft
mg and IU the dIscourse \\e WIll
endeavor to lull fill the II1ISSIJO of
the church (to make better men
a lld women of us )
You can use the entlle sermOll
can make snch alteratIons as you
Wish add to or suhtract from or
the matter sent you can be used as
a gUide
NOllllnlsterln VOUI territor) Will
have a duphcate of yonr sermon
We have In preparation now one
on 1 he Brotherhood ot Mall (Gen
eSls IV 9)
We WIll furnish thiS and suc
ceedlng ones at 60 cents each
We \\ rite sermons on tOpICS of
The ballot IS purposed to reign ) Ollr seleallon for exclUSive use-
III tl11s land of freedom O\er whIch $15 for a tlllrty mlllute discourse
Old Glory waves ) et consldenng $25 for one reqntrlnfl" an hour s
the manner III whIch votes al e deitvery
bought and sold to enthrone money
We Wrtte lectules at $J per
I 000 wor.ds WI th 'peci �I rate for
despots the mtent of thaLlmlllortal papers wIth lIlore th'l 10 000
document slllks Imost to the depth I words
SERMONS COST MONEY
. r-­
for the lie xL regular term
j h It the IIIUJOrlty III e sh III
govern II said couvcutiou thnt IS
to say the candid ites "Ito receive
the I iajority of \ otes II the COli
\ entiou for these respect 1\ e places
sh til be declnr ed the uorumecs
NI \\ YOIU july 16 - The New
York 511" rUII" l double leaded edi
torial leader stnu Ig that the next
governor of New '1'01 k W II be the
next president of the United States
I he siguificunt editorial II Iull
follows
I he 5"" prays pernussiou to
preset t its hu uble services to the
supreme powers at Oyster Ila) to
Messrs Ilatt aud Depew to the
new and austere hier rclty of Odell
and issocrates to one Fr Ink Way
land Higgins the putative gov
ernor of the st lte of New York
and to all sober minded and self
respectlllg republicans to II hose
confidence t can appeal and respect
fully submit
The next governor of the state
of New York \\111 be a democrat
1 he next governor of the state
of New York WIll be the next
president of the United States
BlJLLOC �IMES.
SUN MAKES PREDICTION
President WlII be a
Democrat
} W 0" ItR" rRI(61
A Choice Meal
M) restaur ant IS now neatlv
fitted up IS cool and comfortable
and choice meals Will be promptly
served to order
B- P M vui.r
i..........-_·
· . · . · ..--.... .-...........- .......... · · · · · . · · ·
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FIRE INSURANCE.
II CI�) '��I:�e ���I�lllt:�lC;1 ::e�::hal1dRepl esellt sevel al of theBest Compallles III the State
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lAS B RUSHING I N GRIMI S IlROOI�S SIMMONS ;:
I E I'IEI.D i!
o e dol ar ($100) \\ II open II acco lilt w tit us Slut Bnd =
t1 nke t gro \ i
\\ e Pi) fo Ir (4) per cent 011 1 lIC DepOSit!; Iltcrest pmd _Iq IBrterly 1£)0 'o\lsh
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MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES
If lOU want money )OU will have to start gathering
It Most people wait for n \\ hole fOI tune to come at
once You probably h�\e n fortune COIIIII� to you
but It WIll come a little It I tune I f yon keep spending
It as It comes of course YOIl will never have your fortune
Start storing It-open all account II ILh us today and
III Ike It grow
No 7468
The First National Bank
I wIll aplleclate yom bl!sll1ess
We Never Disappoint OUf Patients.
, WI Fulfill Enr, Promlll and I"., lIold Out Fill. IOpI.,
WE OURE :��!:':�. d=tt!:�:: '�':b�:.f:t!'=JUw:,�"��g�(J.::c:'�:!:d w���:a:
oured ..eyer to ntUnl witbOl.' mercur, or alla.ral _ SLure Lo". of ".nl,.
Vll'or POliti""" ear.d DOtlltmnlant but parmanaltt
Tbe Or KinK Mf' 11,.,,1 Co I"D !OiItJtUt(OD orsaolll!do UDder !.be
1."" r t.be .tate 01 0001'1 .. lor 'be treatQ1eni. and oure oC ..lI
DonouRantiobronlod nue. Dr N It KI I tbtl lounder 01
t�l�l.t��t;::I�:'I��������'��D�:D�1 ,,:::ee��:U-t btilDa anl.ted
OUr8uoQ8H In t.be treal-ment.ot broolo dIu· .... 11 QOlurp••
-gut"om�::�be��I::� �lt:I:DIt.�IIJ.1 :f!��l'" "'radte b.toter-
ae. X-n, "Iolet. 1'., and nOllOD ra, '0 tact. • ...,ty electrloa'
oonLrl••noekDo"n to b.medlcal prureu 00 Ours.nlt.rtuml.
modern In If."., respect aad we 8wplOf nUDe but tbe bell.
"alned and eMclent .",eod ..o" rt'1J arll qualllllKl &ratlu.w.
lID Illoen.ed pb1110lilna belDllo cbarjfe
Wit f' P 01 no m I ulldlDlr me."11 to r.A: Ire p.tlent. .nd
r,nLrOOAl,(e no 0 0 n • Of oaas" .t for If Q at.ure ate< lI,mt out1 tb • I Itutlon 0 r tflrml tQf treatmen ....er.ga trolll 16 00
to 1m 00 pf'lr mon h wedlcl ea I 0 d*KI) and wo II•• 'lall "IIU'"
., anco ot • (I Ifa within ••peoUled tin e
!IV BE\lOUARSTR[FtREnct IS, CHROIIC DISUSES, D:'" ':'oo;:.fu�llt' ���\':�C.:;III II loh .1 Kidne7 and Bladder trouble.. Rbeum.tI.re"'-,,' � ffD81lJlIJIt. K Ipture Hyclro(lel� Drain. LOllle� ac.e ud. I Prlnto\\" UNTILCUI!D rlflJl Oliueua. rumon and maLlID. t Cor ub u (Jatarrb ot tbeN H\8 Tbro.\., Bead and Luop OlaeaHI of S,d and Bar
N K KING. M D Chruolc DI• .,,.,ut. of W Hn ..n !llub as D.p acemcuu
Ott �1If COfI.aJ1., MQ PH". C AN. UODitotural Diaolilorgel "nc! I ob ..u"I1OoIl1811 or WOmtlD
Write :Qt;�...:�:rat;!���Jra.lll:CI��I��I.:�P���til!('k� ��rab���trea��:�q·t W.
_ IlON8ULTATJON', .XA.IlIMAT10N "'MD ADVIVB rREB _
DR. Ilia IEDICll co.• =�ri�\I�':!i";.�:�It"c&�" Itllnt•• 01.
WE PAY
j! per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WI1H US BY MAIl AS EASY AS A1 HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAIITAr SUR?f us AND UNDIVIDED PROFI'lS $65� 000 00
No '3 Bay Street E st Sa\annah Georglll
He Is to be Dismissed from Service
Then Killed
Issued Them? Orculating coumussiou appointed to investigute
the surrender of Port Arthur hne
finished ItS labors and r-ecommends
that Lieut Gen Stoessel the for
mer commander of the RUSSIan
forces at port A: thur be dismissed
from the army and shot that Lieut
Gen Fock who commanded the
Fourth East Siberian div ISIOII at
Port AI tlnu be dismissed from the
army �nd undergo a year shard
In1101 that Oeu ReiSS chief of
staft of Gen Stoessel be dismis ed
and that Adrn ral
Alexieff former \ iceroy III tl e [01
East Lieut Ceu Snnr .0IT COlli
mllldet of tI e Port A rLhllr 101 tl ess of Statesboro
Who is
Them Here?
Those foul Circulars Issued from I Who paid tl e postage 011 these
he headquarters of Mr Clark Howell Estill negro circulars we
owell t�e corporatiou caudidate do not know But
the postage
or go\eruor have been distributed was a cousidernble
Item and was
�lfoughout Bulloch county during paid In cash Inasmuch as the
he week United States postoffice grants no
A fouler sheet II as never franks to Georgia politicians
uto II hlLe· homes b) men Who furuished the mailing' list?
self respecting It IS Who
were
enough truth the circulars mailed to? \� hite
o l1la�Gt It sound plausible Major Cool
nd It IS despicable because the draymen for tne Olliff Co received
npressiou It conveys La the mind
oue as did other negroes
abs�tel) false Ho\\ dId the Cllculals
lhe sheet bealS By express
UNDER FRANK
1 he fOllllal tn II of these ORlctals
Will take place 51 01 tly
BROOKS SIJllMONS
1 rtJ,,1 lu,,'
ourteen Ilegloes unde1 the 1llSC Ip
IOn SOllie of the negroes \I ho
rew fat salanes ullder Hoke Smith
hen the willte llIen of Georgia
NO 15J6 Who P lid the cl at ges?
1 here II ere no charges the ex pre"
compauy out of the genero,lty of
Its soul allowed thelll to pass frce
as a court S} to MI Howell
Does tillS fact estabhsh a conuec
tlon bet\\een Mr Howell and the
corporatIon? I Was there ever any
doubt of thiS counectlon? If the
express company grants Mr How
ell the free use of ItS system and
Mr Estill accepts the same In tnrn
from Mr Howell IS there room to
deny a Ulllon of Illterests? Does
an IIltelhgent man need further
proof of cooperatIon betv. eeu tke )lUlionalre Passed Away after
corporatlons and Howell and Estill? Briel runess
In Ius speeches Mr Howell has
vehemently deUied the frlendhness
NEW YORK July 22 -Russell
of the corporations to hIS �andldacy Sag,
died suddenly to day at 1115
he has challenged Mr Snuth to country
home Cedarcroft at
show a pIpe hne connectlon be
Lawrence L I
tween hIm and �y corporatIOn
The Imme(hate calise of death
He grows so lIldlgnant at the
was lieart failure resuitlllg from a cause but for
thought of such IDSlIluauou that comphcatlon
of diseases lIleldent to matter-t
hiS httle hIde IS almost tit to burst qld age T}le
veteran 6�ncl� thft'tl""'l:at1��������j.;Mi':;��:':���:
LikeWise Col Estill becomes 10
would have celebrated hiS ullletletb "
censed when accused of fnendshlp bIrthday
on August 4
for Clark Howell Base charge I Russell Sage died worth $100 000
Perish tbe thought of It I Col 000
EstIll IS runnmg hiS own campalgu He made $2 000 000 m one hour
on hiS own merits he asks for no selhng gold
help frol11 Howell n( r WIll he give Eacb of hiS SUits of clothlug cost
111m any I about $12 and he wore three SUIts
Rttl1111ng hiS own campaIgn III a year
deed I Does not the pipe hne ex HIS Imd day lunch usually cost
tend from the express comnany to
Hov.ell and from Howell to Estill?
Indeed the connectIon IS complete
and no one Will or call truthfully
den) the fact
How different from
Strict Sundays In Millen
MIlIr N Ga July 19 -Mayor
S W Pal mer has ordered that all
Sunday selling except drugs IllUSt
stop The new order goes mto ef
fect at once Heretofore cold
drttlks and cIgars ha\ e beeu sold
freely The pohce have beeu In
structed to make cases agaliist all
VIolators of the order
For County Surveyor
At the suggest 011 of fnends I have
deCIded to offer myself for county Bur
\ eyor at the approach I g pnmol") If
elected to the office [w II strl\e Ittl show
myapprecIBt10n by fa thft I attention to
the dutles Very truly
1 E RUSIIING
pIctures
of s"metiling like sixty
negroes arpoll1tedJ and
some of those prornoted under
Hoke SmIth as secretary of the
luterlor The linpressIon sought
to be con�yed IS that Mr SlI1lth
favored tl" negroes dUring IllS
admlnlstr:itlOn and that these were
appomted by Mr Smith
The mau Howell who Issued the
lar knew the tnSllluattons
we� falsi! and most' of the men
bo a� engaged In ItS distribution
re Intelhgent enough to. know the
fJowell has dehberately
.a tllsehood for the purpose
IVlIlg the people and those
drcullite the falsehood know
�!!!!£.h can hardly hope
pe:la share of the censure
him I
at these negroes were em
)oed In Mr Smith s department
, true presL1mably That Smith
�ppomted them to fat poSitIOns IS
not true) 'lpr IS It true
that he
could have prevented theIr ap
polntment In hIS department
were [4 000 clerks and COpYiStS
all or nearly all under CIVil service
regulatIOns Each employe was
subject to a stnct examlllation be
fore bel�g taken mto service and
all vacancIes were of necessity filled
by apPQllltment frol11 among those
who pa\sed the reqUIred exanl1na
tlon Those who stood the hIghest
txamlnat, n �cured the first ap
pomtments when vacancies oc
curred The hst of those ehglble
to appotntment to the service was
kept by the clvll� servIce commls
slon and as a vacancy occurred 10
the mtenor department tbe names
of three �hglbles were handed 111
to select from Mr Smltb nor any
other man had any way of know
109 whether these ehglbles were
white or black when a selection
was�
be made and wben once
:;ele d there was no way to pre
,ent t Ie appomtee from taklllg the
posItion �llls Mr Howell knew
when he Issued the dIrty CIrcular
and every man who takes a hand
&n the doistnbntlon of tbe CIrcular
ought to know as much Ignorance
alon<J. III excuse an honorable Ulan
for tile circulatIOn of a falsehoad
How came these things III Bul
och? Who IS dlstrlbutll1g them?
They came from Howell shead
quarters III Atlanta were receIved
b) a iHowel supporter at States
boro anti tlien turned over to the
Estill forces for dlstnbutlon The
young man who had charge
of
wrltmg the addresses on
the
el1\elopes III whIch the
culars were mailed I.
eorrespondent of the Savannah
Neus He was employed .to do
that workl by a traveltng repre
senl�\ve of Col Estill The Illatl
ncr It,t \\ as
furnished by a local
II SUppOI ter Does tillS
estab
a cO/1l1ectlOn bet"een Howell
stil'i' 1110 our mmd' It does
We ha e for oale the followmg
real estate That cottage on the cor
ner of College and Bulloch streets
contallllng SIX rooms and bell1g III
good lepalr also tv. 0 bUIlding loti
frolltlllg south ou Bulloch stree�
and between College and Sonth
Mam streets Apply to
JOHNSTON & CONI!
to be the A SENSATION SPRUNG
RUSSEI,L SAGE DEAD
IS a
uo sIgnature
work to loea
sprung It
entirely too lat
effect than dl
I herehy announce UI) self a candidate
for the democratIC nonuDation for the
office of Tax Collector of B 1
at the next elect 011 l""'1 a
count) boy \\hose 1 fe s knowll t
Ctt zen of the county If you deen
upright nnd worth, of the offiee [
hearttly appreciate your support
S CALLE
[ nUl a cand date for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch COl nty subject to
the dcmoc at c on nnbOlI 1 respect
fully solIe t the support of '\II Ibe peopleaid prormse If elected to dlschar_ge to
the \Cry besF of til) ab lIty the dutH!S of
the office Very respectfully
W S lult
TRAINS COLLIDBD
tIl thllt date or In other words
can he make both ends meet?
OOSERVKR
man IS a reSident of our commulllty
we are s'ire that he has not done
thiS tiling dehberately but upon
the Impulse of the moment We
cannot blame a man for bemg
agamst Hoke Smith but we have
but contempt for any creature who
tlllnks so ltttle of himself as to
descend to thIS dIrty and low
method of besmlrchlllg the reputa
tlOIl of one of the ablest statesmen
of Amenca a man of whom Geor
gla may Justly be proud It IS the
case of vermin agaillst the mighty
hon and m thiS case the vernlln
are woefnlly lackmg lItllumbers
The oppoSItion to Smith grows
desperate They have exhausted
all their weapous except the prlml
trve boomerang In theIr presellt
methods they renllnd us of a hand
some httle alllmal that hves among
our Southern hills and thnves un
der the name of polecat They
seem to have an almost unllllllted
supply of musk as IS shown by
their many frantic attacks made on
thIS great Southo:rn man whose
record IS truly enViable
LIke the polecat thIS mau How
ell seems to be a pretty decen t sort
of a fellow and some time ago we
thought as he would hke for peo
pie to tlllnk today that he would
do If no one else was available but
when Hoke Smith stIrred up the
nest what a fearful odor was emit
ted therefrom I If we were an
b50lutely undeCided persou It
would seem that Howell scam
palgu methods of mane vllhficatlOn
and abuse wonld turn liS agamst
him for all time One Il1fantrle
In the Ills Up Two Brakemen
Were Kllle4
MACON Ga July 23 -An ea.t
bound watermelon tram colltded
WIth a west bound mIxed freight on
the southwestern diVISIOn of the
Central raIlway at Big IndIan
creek about two miles west of
Fort Valley yesterday mortling at
5 0 clock Two brakemen were
killed and SIX other persons IIlJured
Two big freight engmes No 1055
and No I031 were badly damaged
and eleven freight cars smashed
mto a mllss of wreckage EIght
of ten cars of watermelons were
destroyed
-------
Route No 6 Dots
Ram rallt every day to drIve the
dust away
Mr Dock Mikell IS handhng the
mall on ronte No 6 He IS qUIte
an accommodatmg old gentleman
Mr Amos Hart and daughter
made a fiymg tnp to Statesboro
Monday
Mr and Mrs WIlhs W,ters
were pleasant callers at the home
of W L Zetterov.er <:unday
Mr W G Brov. n had the lUIS
fortune to get hiS arm cnt The
wound IS a pamflll one but not
dangerous
Mrs E\ a Newsome of Savannah
IS vlsltmg relatIves m our VICllllty
Messrs JIm ard George Beasley
made a fiymg tnp to Statesboro
Monday
Mr and Mrs J B Robbins
VISIted the home of B L Best
Sunday •
Mr Bill Bell and dapg ter have
J liSt returned home from a pleasant
tnp to Emanuel county He re
ports fine crops III that VICinity
Everybody IS fiXIng �or a Hoke
Smith pnmary 1!1 our VICIllity
SKY Br,UE
For Tax Receiver
At the sol eltat 0 1 of many fr ends I
am 1 candIdate for 1 ax Receiver of Bul
loch county 51 bJect to the deJ;nocratic
no 11 natlo If )OU C I g ve�, e yOUl
support for the office 1 w II heartily
lpprcclale It and \\tll e ,deLVor to show
��� d�l\;eeSc:[t t�� ��c�aref I ltte,tlOIl to
1 G lONES
1 alii R cHud dale for the delllocrntic
nom nation for Ta..x Reeel ver �aud soliCIt
your \otes If elected 1 prom se to cia
UtI best to dlseh rge faIthfully the dubes
of the office and to g' e S ltlsfnctlon to
the tux pal ers of the county
L 0 AKINS
111m twenty cents
He made $555 when mterest
rates were 11Igh by getttug Ollt of
a SIck bed to lend money
When a bomb v. as thrown at hUll
III [891 he used Walter Laidlaw a
clerk as a shield Laidlaw wasSlIlIth s answer to thiS scurrilous
Circular reach the people of Bul I!1Jured and sued him
loch I A httle package shIpped b) The vacatIOn habit
express to one of hiS snpporters IS the outgrowth of abnormal or
here bote these marks Express distorted busmess methods
cllarges 25c PAID No frank on
that-no dead head-no courtesy
from the express company Where
Mr Howell IS tendered the free Peach Growers are Prayinll for a
service of the great express com Snp1I1y of Cars
pany 1!1 dlstnbutl!1g hiS literature
Mr Smith IS charged for the trans Prayers
are belllg offered up In
portatton of Circulars 1!1 reply
the churches III Snmmerville Ga
Why thiS partlahtv to Mr How by peach growers
who are seelllg
ell? Why does Esttll aoslst 1!1
theIr crops practtcally rul11ed by
dlstrlbutll1g thiS Howell slallder?
the faIlure of the rmlroads to pro
There IS a reason for It and the
Vide them With refngerators for
people are keeplllg their eyes on shipments
of peach�
the transactIOn When they \ ate
FrUit growers are beconllng frail
they Will vote for the man who IS
tic mer their fruitless efforts to,
recel' I!1g 110 franks from the corpo
obtal!1 cars There are tlllrty or
rattons nor courtesIes from Ius op forty
carloads of peaches awalt1!1g
poneuts that man IS
transportation but the reqljests for
HOKE SMITH
cars seem to have been Ignored by
the roads
lutely refuses to be sened with a
subpoena IS toda) a, free front the
la\\s as a saint
Now If Ollr la,,) er la\\ makers
have not yet dlsco\ tred the helpless
SItuatIon whIch v. e are 111 better It
\\ ould bc for the masses to drop
dlop them at once for our courts
are as legulal as day laborers task
year IU and yeal ont
How do the \oters feel about It?
If) ou lllve got allY manhood left
In ) our \ enlS ) our blood surely
runs hot Illth resistance to know
that a mau S money howe\ er til
gotten reuders hnn ImUlune to the
la\\s of the laud but still for all
tillS you may go rtght on a Id vote
for that coltlblnaltou po"er ot law
makers that IS tlghtel1lng down
upon ) ou the effects of \Vh ell
upon your offspnug II III be hewers
of wood and drawers of water III
time near by apparenti)
The alnngbty dollar has a resist
less IIlfluence ovel many \\ hue the
rlgbt of suffrage IS one of the mo,t
sacred pnvlleges couferred upon a
citizen by the constItutIOn of the
DUlted States
Is the place to go In the summer for rest
recreatl2n and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic listening
to the roar of the surf drinking In the wine like air bathing boating
fishing and dancing and mlnghng with a gay throng of charming
good natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
A madmum of pleasure at • mlQlmum of LOSt.,
For full Information rates schedules etc ask your
Ticket Agent
LOW-RATE EXCURSION TICKETS :[<'l..':"."�':.::'=
nearest
he said
FRUIT CARS SCARCE
For Representative,.
1 tAke thiS method of annollnc1I1g myself a cnl nldate for Ie election to the
Lower House of Ult! GencnJ AI¥eUlhlyof Georgi \ S lbJcct to the actHJII of the
Democrat c prtmary I r lIy lpprccHltethe support g yen I Ie 1 I the past allli Will
do Illy best to 1 t.!r t the sallle 111 the
nppro tell.lOg: pr Jary
Resl cet[ ,11)
} J E ANDERSON Residence for Sale
SIX rooUl reSidence all Nonh
street close 10 lot � of an acre
at tllls office
-----
SummerVille people have been
sendll1g up prayers In the vanous
churches that they may be able to
Ma1l1
Apply
Four Years for Goveruors secnre
cars
ATLANTA July 23 -Mr WII
The same conditIon IS
hams of Laurens IIltroduced a prevaIl
In the vIcInity of
bIll 1Il the house to amend the con
Ville
stltullon so that the term of office
of the governor shall hereafter be
four !IIstead of two ye�rs and pro
vldlng that he shall not be ehglble
for a second term TillS would
SImply be enacting !lito law what
IS now generally done by cus,tom
each governor beln� allowed two
terlll�
,
For Sale
Savannah's Iloney lfoane4 for
Campailln Purposes
Savannah Ga July [9 -QuIte
a sensation 'iI as sprung III the meet
lllg of the city counCil here yester
day afternoon when It was charged
by Alderman Davant thal between
$8 000 and $9 000 had been gIVen
Jut by the city treasurer to cIty
employes ou due bills tbat tbe
tlon beld later III the afternoo. It
was found tbat there wasooly .700
worth of due bills gIVen for politi
cal purposes
The salary of the clerk of eoun
cil was slashed from 14,500 to.
$2 000 by taklllg away all fees from
the office
Sun4ay 8chool Picnic at Dover
The Baracca and Pllliathea
classes of the Statesboro and Millen
churceh had a picnIC and day s
outlllg at Dover yesterday The
young people were very congeOlal
and everybody had a good time
and all are Ic>ud III praIse of the
promoters of thIS picnic
Twenty five were over from
Statesboro and were Jomed by
thirty eight from Millen The pIC
IllC was held III tbe beautiful oak
grove of the Ogeechee swamp near
the nver
Dunng the day shootlllg kodak·
Illg and other amusements were
engaged IU Refreshments were
served and a fine hasket dlllner was
spread
The Baracca class of Statesboro
entertallled the Phllathea class of
Millen and the Baracca class of
Millen entertallled the Phlathea
class of Statesboro It IS proposed
to make thiS PICIllC an annual affair
Mrs F C Wallis Mrs Parker
and Mrs DanIel of Millen Mrs
A W Qnattlebaum and Mr and
Mrs E H Kennedy of States
boro were the chaperones
Among those who went from
Statesboro were MIsses Hedges,
Franklin WIlhams Anderson,
Brannen and Rountree Messrs
Edward COIl� Brannen Olliff,
Jones Stamp" Lester Andel'SOD,
Kennedy Aventt Colhns Groover
and oth-rs
CASTORIA
l'or Infanta ud Obildrell.
The Kind You Ha,. Always 8011gbt
�ur�:r�
�--�-�>��.,-----.--����
